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... da to MUra. c:oeft _Jot' flaheri •• UlK in 
41ff ... va" e10 tM ooan U,ge. ..Jo" lancUDg 
GlDuaS •• 'l'J. .. ucheDd\ar. a&Ucodu;, _DlSeIPUl. aacl ~ .. 
!_ eD4 • COD 1~:c to th8 MJo .. alb I r 
~. this -.i- aDd • mJ=tSZ' 
va al~ UMecl oocall&1ooa11y. flabcy eJd,'-
ar W~ ~ pie .. .0 J.al .n. ....... M'rt:Ib 
M4 J\aly- w. _ . 9Ul t ... the· ",'. 
teU o ... ~au ooUacUODa ~ lob ....... ,. ........ 
Ira ha11 MGtu for 19 ... sao .. 
1 
, PI _IS JtaI:W1l co ft 0* ~ ... 
tn.gid t ftl. ere. of 
wen coe.t eouUtu" -.,0% I1l1hery of •• LxI: .... 
!_ p!j'!I$U'. !be IhM ... ton 18 dllriDo OcrtIObe~ 
1:0 Har • III t:be Do_., ..... ~ 1. tut. 
II. j or ;'lOrt1cm of fi8b~. (c:h pgar 
;».IllD\~.!h 19M) l. _tID .. 
co .t 
of 
lIa1tt ? fi~4. 
1:. the ClCllUUUR: 
lob,.r pot. tIM cbla. ~ar. 
• 7.lIaUl eM'" lao. IIIbVubtn 
• ___ elMS i.~ .tIM 
D9 ~ --9111 eoa !- .UI .... 
1.s. ..u .,..oducUon of 
lo!) r. 10 I If • laM U ••• 1. 19_. OM~'" 
of t.b1. Uty would • te4 czu-MJ.". 
spiny lo1>nn f1=he&'Y ill I:~~a 
c:ontr1but..o to 1tIpor t. ~ .. 
• 01 tatton 01 
IJWlliU.fWUoa 01 ~ l.nrllD of lob"'~ 
Uabam.D .... 9-aa4 1D ... tillbel'J'e I. tba CIOIlt8_ 
f QoUD1n9 ,,"114 1 pr~4 1a tba nlfleQ ...s 
.u. b7 .1. • taan ... 1D 4.,,,,, ,. \be pm:)d~ 
OM _thod fer tnc .... l produaUoe b \0 dewlop 
an1f1dU eul~ur. t?ehniqaeT for l~ ..... 1D ~ 
caDII of .......... AD IIIh1ah CUI ~ po .. lbl11\7 hu 
&1rliady been repo..-od ao4 bdag edopUd. 'l'IW 0: • eelel 
pJ:Oduo1o1on o f telJ.nuX'ld 1.,.. .. " b7 Q\11. t\Ce 1a 
posa1l'Jl.a onlJ( 1f Il'tIU.w. chft1quae for phyUo_ 
cul~u... ... 1U'8 dnelo904. ftw dIIWlopl.~ of CNltan 
UGbaJ.<&'*IJS «N1d b4tlp 1:l "$18109 cZ'Qpe nn1fl4aUy 
~ tMl'l inc:ftQI! ~oa. !hit eft1.f'cWl,. ni ... 
1~3 ~l lalllO be ue4 .., rwlltOa1l erw .. ve.n 
pc;:ule.ti.eft r!spietlon oec~ ,..._~ tha lOft9 &l&'aUoa 
of to' laeh'lll(). u13 of the y2.1oTlMll lor9$1 ftegI 
o i! t ea :sJ4nr lobeter tIak •• i' wry Uff1c:uUI to reu 
ct~ l~ fE'QIlI ~ egqe t.o J\lWnne ... 
no ODe h4s GUOCIiI:.tded in n.n.., 1ft tbe laborato:y 
10M ph.t1lDSX!1! t h rou<:tl ..u the " " 9&7 P ~ 1:b8 po. 
luw.1 ~ta9u OIl " J 2 •• Jl'01al 8CIlle. 1bItr.~ ""', 
1. a ;r:.e MCTssiq- eo .. _lop .. ~ _alIGD 
for cu1eudtt; cd *. ~ ... ,... eM 5. -.. U. 
jUftnU7 _a\JT. 1a ~ lebcra~~ 
J U 
a.la food 8OUI'Ce duiD9 .. ~ ~" .. ~th .. 
cuaopbon. ea4 fbb Ian. al., pro .. d to be be.-
fo04 , ... .., .. ~ .-..u... lao. e 191.) 811CCeNfu11y 
nend I._ 'aUN PI •• bly up to .. lUe ne. of 
at.' CIa wUhia all _.. • .. plli ea4 aI' of trUM" 
.al'. 0' WMe, fl. fq of .. .,. .. tal .pac1' ...... 
... 4 fo~ flte41ag 01 .. lana. hJI ..... l ud eatlbo 
e 1179) nand the aGf1111d4 Qeal.. stU," 
aDd 1. Fe I''''''''' _ugll ell tbI pbf1l0_ ...... 
tbotaQb n ...... chU. 1a 41,,,n. JUU of 
the -d.4. Qed .... I'al ,.u. '0. clItW10ptag "ba1~. 
for OIIlWl"iD9 pbyUo.a_ 1 ...... ~ tall the ft.age. 
1a odeI' to .... lop ~a I'olal cultuna. the probl_ 
.Ull I'I .. ia. uuol .. d. h tadn hctoa'. illb1blUII9 
th' .. lo~a' o •• ~I' .eohDl~ • cullen I. 
... 108\1 4..,.aUo. of tM luYal .~. tlbe pooJr 
Jmowl •• abcMn the McdOW. '001091_ 11004 pnflt .. lIOII • 
... o\hU' nlate4 •••• of t.be phyUOWl & 1..."., 
t.naou ttl1. 1089 pllftocS. fte pcoloaqecl plilllktOalc 
U .. of the 1 .......... the .s,Uoa" Man of the IIo4J' 
... 1t difficult. to .... at.a1a 1. the bbol'Aw&y. 0-
of .... _jor collSUa1nu la .... ct.a1tun of tl'lll 
phrL\o_ lan-a, 18 t.1'III ___ lnfOnaaUon .. an 1e 
about tI'III .. ~ ..... f .. '·'·.1. AltlbouQb ..-1a.e 
1 1 
r ... uaheu '.4 .he 1M .... wl~ '0." n.plll ad 
1t ......... ~ ... .- fD04 &a __ ~&7 _'11ft, 
,. a s "be tell_ .. tile ...... el fooct Of the "'"-
as. tIW .... lop ... ~. pl_ sa..... .... am .. 
,ut3) .. "JiM (190) dp0ne4 pbJUo_ of 11172" 
.".N4 to iiCfpho.,. ...... Id.W.rn (1M3) 
__ rwd '.e41q of ;hJllO- of "p' 011 -:t*: ..... 
IUtchel U91I), Jeter (1"2) "'_4 tbO~ 
~.~ .. a_l.nu, ~,. .. ""Ulua gpnad" 
lyUClhiau e'n' wen pee'e,,"4 ~ 1,"- 01 •• lawmmS::"o 
.-.. nkl.s (1171) ob_ned pbJllo .... 1 ..... allDtlIa9 W 
earphoeoM _..... ss ... "" a.o.a (1968' MIly'" the 
g1at co..-.. t of .. n1 ~llo ... aDd fbUDd ."war-
In the _. p~ 'U .. ) -.Phtal_4 ~ ...-,. 
0' "val or enl.1cbl 1004 01 .oft t.Udllaft, lU9U 
th_ MMal' "'~ ''''tale cMtdct1 co_btUoa of 
IIIltdU". ftlue. ~ __ .,. of hiGh .. _r Q'at1i~ 
~ neriD9 1t 0 .. of the ..... r ooa..l4_ UQIl 10 1 .... -
• ..., aultaan. _Unlt:7. plI, 04g1tn CJOCK-.'*"taU_ Ud 
"'PU'~. 1Iboul. r_da .. tho .. of tba ... vel 00......... .. ..... r tnt o ............ ant 
benlfd to tid latftll 1, hlghly __ ~. 
J ~ 
MDrta11~ 0' JlWUo .... 1 ..... ill 1eIrtII 
...... ra 18 .. ~ ..... noaUoa ill ~ •• un 
~.... All ............ the '.at. ..... 110ft dUIU •• 
_ tM _lolOW 0' the II uw 1 ...... 1.-)' .... DUal 1a 
..... dntlop 1-.. eoela 0111 ... of tIM N'9hi ••• 
~ the nwu. •• eo .u .... U .. be .... ~. 
pbyllo_ 1. b19bl, ... .aU". ., _ta qu.l'_. Dfta11e4 
ehdl •• to Bnd wt thIt 0,.,_ 1 •• 11. oj ... 41 ... ,. •• 
•• v1&'o_nal ~r. thR play • uta! 1'01. 1. 
tNt tzowtb 8ft4 IIOUlUo; 01 _he 1 ...... 1. -q ia .... ~ 
~Ilt. ,.;&ppl1'1o 'tlafta food. "dah .0 •• 
to .~ • b8~ur JlM'I4.dga ..... UMI f.~able '004 
Au.s of tbe 1v. .. fOr .'tal' lJIfonb 111_ haW 
condc1o~ e 1arporta"Ol' 1a te .... "" of ~ Iu'fae. 
lit eNI&' to ....... etaa4 ... 1~ blol .. 
bf n ... tnv 01 tbIt w... 1ft ~ leborft0C'7 aD4 ~a1_ 
the •••• waUl' concU.t:1oaa nace~ I' ~pI. 
9CoiNl of the lanu IbII apec1e. of sp1Il"J lobfter • ..uy 
.. ..u.~e t.. IDll1u tel'S .... 11' !. ... . 
_.lee.4 ud 8qeriJDeDq eo \lOUd 1ft the ........ etu4Y. 
"rrle,s "2''0''.'' ooUectod t or the eJqlen-•• 
ell re ... 'a the 11111ontoc)' ..... LacY. hdohII4 ... 
• u.~ .. Nly were nand ~ .ub-r; .. ~....... I. 
1 j 
.. y lie ....... 4 bit .... iUpite of ..,.cd ..... t.ed 
.t • ...,... ollly I .oaJ.u of __ lanett .d GMdMd and 
~ ..... npo .... " lWn. 'InC1Dg of """,'ete J.anal 
bl..-y br nariDg __ lID\. ... lIlIt1e. _~ n .... u 
of e.,.. ..... OOII4~ed .Ub .... cUffUut ...... of 
1 ..... for &Jtlln.1a1og V. opUlial ..ear coD4lUoaa for 
.,., •• eful powt.h end .... UDg an dlO r8p0ZUcS bltH • 
.... .:--.sc •• n .... w.t.~ cUtln.1It .au. fttal 
pu_tIIn UD Mlll1f..,.. JIHt -.perat.1aft eDtl cU. .. l"" 
0 ••• t o .~ .. \be ~ .. t-_ .... 10 of ._ ~. 
nqt&Uecl for aucceuhl lIOulUag of the J,.uvu ia __ 
cnal~un atll •• 
phyllo ___ lend .-.,1 •• coUeotad tMOugh .atoa 
UaOUon 481 0 • ~CNlv IlUtD<i btD the ooual 
won. l:II.r ,,-pi. and GtoI"gIt (lf7.) U4 Pqaad ... t .Il. U"O) 
OD _110 ... coU4tCUoQa tr. 1ndl ... _tIIr vue .... 
J t 
CI l.'denlille .-_ .... __ c.-., ..... 
.. 101 a 1M ... Of tlII ·..,.G" of flnq IalolOW 
of .. Ipf.., lolu"r .. A .. U •• of .. awUaIt.&e 
11" ..... _ the ...... bee ..... .. .... oI.ellr 
...... ,. ....... _ 1.-..1 blftOq...s \bit noo&'u of 
IlbrUo_ 1.."... A n_ of U\l. nYSaw i • 
.. t .......... ad l\ ,. .. ea. the caeQlCUCJlla 1'-
of ..aicU,* WOft _ ..... hl read of ,*,"0_ 
1~ thc_. ell .. .uv-.. _R of .-llUl. 
wol'll .. 11M. 1 ... ""119 _.4 00 pi u.ot.io .. 
ftI ........ " .. U .. U.h~'''' ..,. be VI • , • 
• wo ._aoa., tM fUd ...uoa CIQllDO .... Uur.tUII 
b .... ea _a.' ." .. l_.'1u UeI\tICr. ... 
..... blo1ooloal ........ .,. • _ ... o • 
......... OD ,*,U~ .. 1 ..... luw1 
nanDIJ .ad ol&1'un. 
1 ••• rl1 Mplen' ." H .neeth" "ntM'" 
Ittl.aa •• (UM) ...... ","'laaltiG ...... 
• f .. P.uaud4M .f _IU.. • c::baeIt£1 sL-
c 19.) nucu.4 tM blo.low. ldilaUfa.o.U .... _14 
cIl8UllNU_ .f th ..... loltnn. (l •• , .... 
J J 
• ..ue4 It.\IdF of .. __ loIU ...... tUWl~ 
ft .... '" 'D .. AIleU,U.. A eodpt,1.- caM1~ 
.f ..... AldOaa qac.WI of __ II' lo1:a ... " 
val \llw • .." ........ (UlO) ...... (1'60) __ ned 
gro .......... _nr 1.d"~. Ina Cyloa De Irtda 
UNO 11M Sf.a) ftad&.4 tbII .,.. 10'1... ...,. 
"'41' bIolO91 .all eoo1ov.r. GI .... '&HI) _perM 
I_ l"wI aa4 £. Ie 'P" "vel (,"I) 
l ... _gaMeI 1D CIIUU "" ..... au~&. -ar 
Ii .. ",. ~ Ct ...... an_4 w.d.'''oq ..s _ 
all&bl ..... .;bi. ,._.u08 of I_ .. 
.... 0I'dlnUy __ no' file ..... to _ ... 
alfJ,lrdlDg lob"~ I ........ .-"Ied br ItUDlda4 
aad "'-'aol UN.) , .... CI ... , Oft the 
nPlOd_Uft .,aI, If ... ... .", 1 __ va 1Ihdl.4 
I.. eI ... U .., .1e1411' (UK). I'hlCIK ••• , ... reM 
.. f OOd" eUDg'" lOla I .... 1IOti_ .. of • 1et 2"1 
lD .. AIlaU.-11.. .....s I • Cit.) ftft ... 
J I; 
.as foua:l striJUnq diU .. ....,. be~wean 5 a1At. 
pn'riou81y 1DC11u4ltd ~I' f. 1,""SU. S1u (1965) 
pnpo_4 to refu ~r. of falllUy PaJ imrlcSee aa 
apt., loblltalr ua4 CO 1.... th. ..em erayUab 01' e:rav-
flab to _ bu. of faaUy Aabdd... BeNltn aM autU.-
bo~\lflb (1.") e.u_t.4 the ftOd; at_. nm:u1t11utfr' 
IUKl ''''Ploi "","OD rna. o.,t. Ve., SlAa hp 6) g8'" 
aD QIIDO~"4 b1bU09l'~ of '-be spl,ft7 loba;:;.ra of 
of t.be !. SKJ9WI __ au4.t.e4 by thoma. (19 0). GeoJ:9lt 
(19\S'~ r, found ecolOtP.cu "p8ntiOD 0' Pel) tiM 
apcoi II oj ~61ia "'11. ROOyiJl ~ d1~tJ.oo 
of 1:ha. In est:.eI'D AU~a. HI end Kalb 0.'61 } 
fillda.d the a .. luUo. of tIp1.y lobnu 
~ t.h-. Q8chUoa "Uh 1n '-be gMlWI . emtU", OCI'CU#n4 
during tha pbstoolna" JC4t.aler (1f67 a) .... aor.a .". 
81_ at f1nt _~vlty of ifIWI DEft.rY ad (1168 b) 
deteRliM4 tM f.cUDdlt;y of 'the a_ 8pGC1.a,. Deny 
(1969) npo.... ~. ooaUl"I'~ of an eateJrOU 8pl!Z'IiMI-
opbon.c ... 1. L gUSNiid1 ... malad. (U.) PU4le4 
'-be cz--.1D9 bebaYiowr ot ~1Jly loblltnr.. JU.~bfd 
__ I'a C lIe9) won.4 OIl ... blology ODd bet\.YlO\Ul' of 
t.be calltoC'oi •• p1ny 10bRer ~1-51P." uUJ19 
beh.Y1ov. o'f1poalUon IID4 fwn111.uUoD of &-. trSS= 
.. ,,1'1-,. of &.sm". _lag the "C!ODdUy seMQAl 
c:he.raatAtI'8. POllock (1,'11) coDducted nu;;u.-. to 
ltSabUtr the "Jor enYiI'OlBeDhl f actor. d-..ons1ble 
fex' lJal~D9 gl'owth 1',,, U4 dtnl'ibutSDiI Of ... l.bM !} 
lercy ena ,'aU (1'80) estiftta1led pJl'DdUCUon 
eIId coa.apUon 1" of food. 10 • populet1on of 1.beerwt 
off the Ratal _ut. It.nc:f.~ C 1.80) lIIade • nne. 01 
~ .colaw of edult aM jewau. P.u~4I I'b8 
... Uab1. 4ete on idanUtoy, cUnrtbuUon, lU. bhtoty. 
popUlet.lOD 4y..u.c., -lCPlolt.t1on, trodUdUon IWIDIIJlIIIant 
aD4 UUUC1a1 CNl~ of I .... (Jtorga. h.". bela 
rev18V14 by Philip •• £.(1980). PbU1~ Q)bb ea4 
- of 
o.orglt (1980) C'ev1avecl the .neral b101ogrLlob.tUa. 
t'_ (1980) propose4 ~at. ep1ny lobeul: cu1tun 111 III 
altal'MUW to tbe Dat.lU'el Kook . "'IIIII!I8,*- OII:'eQ01'7 
and Labin*, (19 I) .ftl __ 4 log .. speaaatophon. and 
oYigerou. .. t._ .. 3 extranel indicators of dpr:04uctl". 
.. tlldtr of ,1.SXSPM f ... J'lor14a Keys. .JOll (1982) 
• .-1_4 the tonp naaueUon of four fooda by "-COOP-
by .. d.el e1au9hter tachn1q,.u. Kanctr. "-*'-' 
Philips end Al:naud (1982) oew u lftd..a b1,bU09l'a~ 
of splny lobauu. PalJ.nun.d_. 8dto.lS &.(1983) 
ob .. rwd the feec.U ng 1"" eD4 its e f fllCt on grodh of 
juv...ul.£.sygma •• 8rOwD ena Caputi (1903) oo~ 
• ..u., to ucertaJ.n ,,~~ the c pt.ure na nhue 
'Iqlerience of 1lDdac-a1aed ! .. gxgpue by Usherr..ft cauee4 
.or:bUt:r. en.n an4 .. ..,0&14 «1983) dutandoe4 1:I\e 
1IOVl,,, .tage. of tWt "-falieft lobste~ 1. "£gl9'5"'" 
by Maria (1983). Pb1l1pe (1993) Observed ad.9"UOn of 
pre edIIl • .t-CXS"" by tegoU'I 'xper1al8nta. 'II-. loll9lvltly, 
Hpcoduatl_ concUUOft end vrOwtlh of a.syc' wa. etu41ecJ 
by PJ\1Upe !.1 a- (1983) by Hadog 1:1\_ in the laboratozy 
for 11 pue. 'fit.... aDd LltYin (998) found that 
!.11\5f'OP'M strongly pnfec- 884 w:cbln INPN'tQt 
0"." .tr,"hCM9'. MOon an4 Hoc 'orl~ (19et) etu41ecJ 
the _ .. aUon of .e.9fP1"iB' 1n ~ . \l8 \if ,.0.. ADDu. 
eftCl arcroft (1965) ,."a .. 4 the VCOwt:l\ rote of J....atl. 
t_Istyud. aftIr: .,..n1~ "ttlemeau:. FOUR an4 otmel'8 
(19 5) coacSlICtad 'xpedMnt. to 4eurm!ne the mechaniam. 
of agg:ngaUon br' ~_1pWfUp59" .... ,ng (~) ta • .., tba 
pndaUon OD "el .. s_a bel'riact api"" lObatec- 2A'UO' 
n:utP'S" by lU'~ OUDi'lOft. ,uch as we 'n»»' 
.... vuy high. A r_v.1t1on Of the flllldly soyllarLd_ ve. 
dOne bF t«Ilthw.. (1985). J .... and. UltrrnJUnd ("as) 
.. aew:e4 the .. loraUOD Of •• ly bentb.lcyw. f~ 
4U.feAft typea of algal ol_p. to s_se the "laU .. 
J.aportancee of food aDd .,.lUr. ~ IIIOUlt &1tqueDSJ'. 
2L 
IIOUlUD9 Muon of l.t' Mdt were .~t·1It.ed br JIc:kor 
(19_ br UWtJ\9 the lob .... in ~ leland. of H .. 
zeal end. '1M racru1tlllent of 'W' "ms"" in .. 
zeelend ,Booth (1'.) 8tudl.ed. 1Jrown" CepuU (1 •• ) 
be ob4wl .... d br ~iD9 tNrVlval an4 growth of un4e~ 
ei .. d lob8ter Clapt,und aDd nturn.1S by ~ n.tleJ:Mn. 
tbIt "laUoNlhip btI~u J\Wea11. a):Nncl aa4 recu.de.-* 
1n leV=" fishery va studied •• Ceput.l and DrOWft (1'.) 
onOO~ "L 111M}' (191M) ftu,:Sled thO r.lOVtl1I18l1t of .KN 
in SOuth ftorid.. " LJOD' (1986) detarll\1n.ed the 
factora "flaun; thI V"O¥tb d matw:aUoo of !!.'Fm1. 
In florida bye. Moo Donalct (1906) found that aettl.men. 
of ~J:u1u. of £_-9&..," occurred l r r:eouJ,ady throu~ 
1me year, while 8tu4y1ng the ncrul nt cd it in RawaU.. 
ltecfU'l_ and MOoJ:U (19.) etu4ied tho ropJ:OducU ve 
blologr of .e.OIDUY 11l the gulf of Papua new Qluu 
'1'b! eoolocw end lntcaapeo1 fto variaUons in the apinr 
lob.tar l,-tghi9!1jut .,.. stu41!4 by Mucio (1986) f&'OM 
0. •• 11. ttl,aellt of ,e-ST' £'Ull tn south " lort4&, 
M ... x (191M) .Valuat84. The f1l1hery and b.l.010 of 3 ... 
ltlM?1I ... nvle ... 4 by Pollock (19 ) • Chud GD4 NUl 
(1986) "po~d ~. oocuc-raaae of nl9'S" , 
f&'CIII Hawa1an lsi na.. IS" ~ (1986) stu41e4 the 
populetloft ecology and fhh.1Y pot-ant,hl of _peniCilll-" 
MIODg 'DIU. avtMI'~ BaluubraDaDYeo 
ae,anarayanaa .ad IJIIdaJtandU (1960) 96 an ~ 
of t.M tJQjlH't.eDU eonc!uate4 for the ~~.t.oa o • 
• .-. fl!lb'''' ~ .. ~ .. ~ rook lObaar~ 8elaeubr.unyu 
(d6U con4ucUd 8 .. d., o' "elite 'to study the 1oIOI'1clll9 
of tbI lObateJr ftab1no ~ .... ~. boetcx:a set 0111 net. 
In tht IDUth wen eoan c4 tncUa. ChalXlU Dn4 
Dtlhmukh Ut61) reported:. . in V\lten 
eftd gave a noto 011 the ayatllmat1c:s of ~ lobst8r.~ 
A det.UeA __ 01 UIe lobaUl' f1 of tM south 
.... coaat of ll1Cl1a 11GB 1IlG4. bf lUY$1¥l'to and Shariff( U61) • 
ilt.yuua:r. «1961) n~4 • &om tJW 
1Q8hOd V4tU'$ of Jterala croa~ oU QU11on. ~ &I 
Deala1.l.Jcb C 1'14) naoNid z.. .£9 ~ a_i1III 
eJiCl or,."l" ~ .,.. BOmbay water.. De~ 
Cl'lf) .. 1:1 •• u4 thll t.aolc 888OC1 • of -MlxpbJ-
Dd _~I»d the lnterralat1on8llJ.ps between the. .,. 
IU14 thIt bo~. OItorge C 1965) etu41ad the b1elogy end 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































lte\h1rftl (1971) 0".. ...... tht pn .. ra.a ot ~.polyphagus 
1ft the a""M va"" of O;)ahJ.n. !be 9I'owth of ,.henne 
1ft c.pt .... ,~ 1ft nl.~o. U .ulUftg wu ....., .... bJ' \ltIOIId 
(1912). a.o~ (ltY3) MdII .... .uad 1aftIlt:lQlU,Oft Oft 
thIt 10 .'" fiatwJq' re.a1ll'Ce1 of In4la. ttatb.&rvel (1913) 
worbl! on the 9I'owth of poirpbtap 1n captivity and 
obeene" t.Iw HCJIIUraUOn of dgh' antannlll f14CJ1iU. allIS 
the ,ffa. of nCJllnu.~01l Oft gllOWth. ~ak sa a- (1973) 
rlpone".!. polyPbagua .19M'"' end ,t.etPlS'll, • .b tha 
tIOU1:h , •• t coa~ 1n the QIIIlf of "tiM'" aQ(l t:be lo1>ah. 
flllhuy uoWld KaudQ Ihe 01 Ml'cd.e1 pounUal of the 
" .. p ... lObate&' t_V_114 vu 1n"ut1gat.a4 by a.o and 
GIIo. (l''ll). b~ir"l (If.,.) tIoun4 pue1'U11 ot .WPM 
in OOOhln bade _.r an4 ... ned their _~111. U 
poet pu8J:Qlu. 'D\I 411t1r~Uon ~n ot eplay 10bater .. 
of Inclb contdblaUd to the (bhery wos etud.t.d 10 ddaU 
_ Pre ___ &D4 DI .. l181 (i,eO). ~ 0.411:" I _ paeru11 
of ,i.pelD"M'" .... "PORed by 'lbOIIu (1"1) _. __ 
eeblarf._ ".tere of Ooa. Gld.jaw.llebhar1..s c..,.IJ (1.,8' 
wen .w.. to aoUac:t .,-n11 ot !.,polJPha~ fftIa .. .treo 
eo..t. .... LeIIlehad .. lp .. dyGPlD .DIS RaW?J.n.l (19'18) 
"corded IdpStGMSV aDd .I.tr,mo thU1 Il !l. 
n,eo) nUllS JuwnU .. of 45119919£ of c:J:Lr~ llnQth f 
_ ab, 1n thII hboraty aoUac:ted bOlD iIM Vlabl.n,.. aq .. 
25 
of l.b:::"EV' I •• m,., end ""I!!P'cll!"". in c:apU .... ty. 
~ ~ KeUlWle "I' LaUtht ck'd. UJea) n~4 tM 
OCCQR'eQCI 'of pqIIn1 u-. Ju.,.nUe. c4 edul t. of £-tsrD" 
tD4 i-anhlAl' _ eM Kathirvel (19 93·) QIIlW 
en aoaouDt; of the lobeUr rl.,.ct8 and cultun potIttltal 
ill tbIt AOd_DI aDd 1I100b .. Ideads. A.adhekd lMan.nil 
V1J~"taar (11M) e) foW14 the bU .u-a1 a»111tiOD of 
.,. • .u.lk eccelere"4 "'I *"l1U~ fftqUen V anCl wa1.tIlt; 
gc»..s.l ~ In .u •• and feM1es 01 .bsm'ru wu 
''1Il0l'_4 __ aedb.u-hhnan tDd Yije.y~ en (We. b) 
by ,,..ttlk tbl.u,on. ViJa.y ___ en IDIS kr.t.ahQD 
ri ... , 01'1 eyeataa bUOft OD 
. that; thia induel4 bfPIrtb gb. 
foocl con_pUoa .. lnc .. e.4 S0.7 ..s at: low J!lIIMU.ao 
re.. tlllO col'1wation · Iff101lacy.,.. IDa1Id. • Kia .. 
(1986) •• 1AIaU4 till llthal Oqgn It'.la. U t;O ~ath. 
~W o.,gu 00ftIUIII!t4 _UbOUc nUl off tWX_quI 
,t. d1f"~.ult. IMIP: ... 4 u.pereture end O)Q7Q111'1 ~d 
prl'INZ'" 
2. V nl "plggy. phplgR' 15' ,pO malmm 
~ . 
aha and lI.lIhuI (1960) ,uccee4a4 10 reh'ng 
the pby11o ... 011 Ibt5Na dUllj9t end!_ 19p9l.' v.pI:O 
the 'th .taoe In 91 I' jU'e. GIorge (~62) pnpen4 noa, 
oa .. la', .. UgaUOIl OIl ~ 1lh71l0_ of .12991 p ... 
Upto 90 44ya IIho Utla) _,* 1 of ! .Jep*tne 
IMItcbed 10 the hboret.oq ea4 the. \lbdarweDt a04p1. 
10 u.. &a-1Dg va. pel'l04. seilhO elf62) got ~e 
n.Qlts of l.gum t •• nend 1D tbt leboratory. 1 __ 
ea4 e (19'3) "",'ned 7 Rege. of pbyUo.- of 
,.1'pMe' by re .. 1Ilg troll ~ h~ atage ha~ 1ft ... 
hboRtozy. A COIapueUW R~ vas ..s. by saisho (1963) 
on iM Urn r11o.,.. of ~"nr lobater of 9t.... "RYUr,,_ 
1-. (it'S) folUld 0'* the nleUOIl of ..our& of foo4 ~ 
to 4...uty of ... of .,04 I.n yUo ... of i. 'ewn&SH'. 
nu. the heetoeD uta Sia. (1965) obU.il'llld 17 Qe01MIlI 
of pnDa\lpUo ... aU. of .l.VSIl'. IIOtw end ~.r. 
e 1966) vel" • to ru.. phyllo., of .i..eun". eDIt 
.1- ~ ool.lect\8d !ft111 plGllkton to ... r.p',,, 
l~ aDd thII .. c:hIlM_ of _UIaM'phoe1. d.8GI'1bed. I'nIII 
tNt cout of c.1Uom1e JOaua..n aDd KD1at* (1'16) ooll.cud 
t.'D _ ... of phyl~ 01 1.1'0.91. salahO (1966) 
.". • _lel ~ of the phyllo.-o auo • and thII 
4uraUon of lar_l 11fe of -'._QUl* I. i_e •• 
!-I?!Mslll!Sw, I- lo.pt. £-ay'D" and • 1twp&w •• HI 
(1916) INd. • d.t&U.d .twt,r of phyllo IDa 1 .... 
In oo_cUon wUh ooeenogr.s;h1c ocodlt.ioc at. aoirzoUDda 
~. 8lII. (1966) dtecnlile4 larva. of Pallnurld end 
acyll.r14 lobner.. HI (itM) COIl ' cUld 8 ftagt. of th. 
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rl\7lla .... of .urraU" fmI ftorUa 1M 
~ .. .uu... tNt t. PhYllO •• UI of ~ .. US_. 
1,' .' •• bJ' sa. (1916) bacM4 10 1 r. MUIr. 
(196') ftUlSUd tba -=01OOJ'. Ufa hiatoJl7 WId habUlAt 
01 pbfUo.une 1... 0QItpU'tI4 tM .a ADd CUl~.4 
lan_. aa~ a84Ralrae (I'.'" dC'VII4 Cat ., 
bII 0ba4 lob r 1 ...... . ewJ,dH low .allnl • Ina .. 
RsueU-" AtOhlll81-ao Job,*", U... ~ ~nCl:ICI •• 
of ~.UiUtl!!M.QP _ . lIPS Uf," 1 ••• 
f ~er pall.mu.'i4 z:tpocUa. 'l'IoD ~U ........ n 
aoUected by .robMfJn , __ tIh KawU " I eM. UiS ,.,.tb 
ad.... k'OWmumo C 1961) a po It tbI 
.~"'Ma ott labor:etoary .ttU1q 01 lob .... 1 .... _ 
nvi nq the eul.r wl.t.ue. ,UIon:h and ~_ tNQIJa ... 
, • tor fwrtbor r1uad.ftQ woll'k.. A tlGMl cyllu14 
JUo"" v •• ,.._rded h cWl'1be ~ ., 
(1968). ng1e w._ (1968) 00"" O. t.be 
blololJf.061 cronlLl4sre Oil apin, lob r cqJ.~ 
a.UU.borou~ lineS tbcII!Iu (19.) _ned. on ttMI eao1oc,w 
of ~ 1 ..... o. ....aU erq fUh . 0 • 
po1!mad,d larvu fl'OOt the •• .un lndJ.. , a ..... 
tn. .. atern AtlaDdCl ~I:UDD C. ) coiba 10 Rage. 
of _KIM ~ the PleMtoca. JbbmiOn C "'0) 
~ 4ellOd.l'ted .M5OEiI. CO~d ftOIII CUbo san LI.acI ... 
aaja CalUoml.. the Hawellan Islands aD!! adjaceat 
.. u JohDaon Ct'" a) eol~d 8 ftageD of b J.anu 
of "UIEWI Eqed., ",'4Mt Parib'YM -B!51eI' 
.,U.E 14" pm." and A£G19!' pm) y. JohntClft (19'71 b) 
~led tIM cU~'OD of .aU.nud4 IlIld s.cyl1u1d lOb.-.. 
1 .... 1n the SlNth Cblna .... ft'OI!I the .. 1~lnv "WI' 
of J~ JIl\&nftaO (lt11) ~1l8d 5 foRI. of hUDul:1d 
phyUOeoM. o.zter (U"2) r... tM phyUoso.a of 1. 
1"'EEMP'M' Ilpte the 6~ at.oe In U. 4ays. 1\1~. (1'12) 
(19'2) ~wU.4 the behevlo.a- of navly h tGbed 1lh1110_ 
of !.lm", 5X., 1ft differ .. 119ht In n81~ ... U":1) 
WH"'d ou_ tIM eactor. affec:Uno 1:hII 41ttdbuUoa of rOOk 
lOb"r 1 ...... wlth f!tferenc. tID vulebUUy 01 laDJdloa 
nat. ca~d\... uehtde'nd (1913) obt. ... ned d1t 1_ 
l!bylloAICIM of ,tllM! ypbtcal e.:o. beala ~ .... 4 ... 
tM l~.~ry. ... data11e4 deacrlpUon 01 p aU .. lid .... 
s crUu14 lOb"r wvu of tM R.tal coan .. _".. by 
.. ny (l91t). Ol1~t1'bor:oll«l1 (19.,.) n.nil .leWd MI 
sx.v from pillenl", to iM\1l1~ aDCl lete~ C 1I1t) ..a. 
• revl • Of PCO'l*I'. fOr ftulng. • ONward dP:ift 
of pl\fllolOlla occurrlnv aloag tha coen of' ...... troplcal 
PlCiflc ocea .,.. atuIU.il b1' .JtIhruJon (ltv.,. Le ... ~ (191f) 
ld1t11tlf1e4 •• p.uJIW14 ed 8aJU .. 14 lob"r 1 .... 
fica ..... e1.a4 ..... r.. A oaapuialXl of growth and 
.... ![lSMM we .... ..,. GNffyd4 and otMU (19'75) • 
.JcIhbo1l (lf15) aoU.CU4 puaN111. of 19z11K'4e' tdpd 
.ad ~ prUDe,. tn. *he .... r of _ latera 
tII'Oploa1 peata.a. John.,.. aid JtQl~ (Un) cMetu« 
batdll.fttM A 81.,.. lD8JCP'1ui" *"'", ar 1IY.u. for 
nle1D9 ju..aft11. lobRa •• we. deecr:1be4 by IAD9 (1971). 
Jb1l1pe (197$) 4e.adbl4 e _\\bOd of lU·-tneUaQ 
aoll.ot:.or. ooepo_ of vUtia.tel ..... ed end fl.ld 
.xperIlMDt. wlth til-. to aoU.~ the puerulua. 1ta111~ 
..s RI _u (1911) f.a.:ice-.4. D8t ce.peb1. of cactl.lft; 
t.hIt luYal nage. of 1.1·Sh .... In c101184 .,. ... 
&llQUU rWDQ end J'Ord Clf?S) cultun4 pqeWUlua 
of Z.i9MmPS" ~ftJI.l~ JIIftIlU. etaoe et con ...... 
.. ,,".tun of 22 - ai'c. IlUrll (1916) Ob8ened poet 
puerlllu of ,£.10001 ... wen aQ9H.alw in ~r OOD"~' 
wi"" .eah ~v OCIIl~t.i.Jlg tor UId-..4 .peGIt end -'011 
4IDd t ... wen el. to pI'~ lOUDda. OtltU.bocough 
(U76) lUOC'edIlCS 11l bn edS"O Z.1=" •• am' ill eM 
-zuada. .. (1916) oa-pen4 th. .,.o~ of ju ... U. 
11bcn"atory u.nd.~ opttNl COfttllt10DS. A polraO •• pin 
(GritfUb .0 at r 1''') ._ foaaulGUd to ....... 
~ at I ,,"011 ud wftlal 4lndbuUOft of .. r1r .. 4 
1 ... lIhyl1o..-a tanH of 1.10_8' _e'. Philip 
.u.tl. (It'7'7) CNltlK.4 j\l¥!ft11. O. .10RiI. ex " 
in u.. hbcuratoJ:7. Rib (1917) de.arJ.beO the 1" 
pbyllolOM 'U9! of mae'. 
obt.,ned 1D V\. hbon~r aDd ,1 :'n' QOll~4 fr'OII 
~ plankWn. 1a1 •• aDd other. (.78) .tu41.4 thl 
4l8tribuUon aDd ........... of 1.ergue..1D the CUdbe_ 
aDd 1Iab.... ftOa tbI tb 0\1Da .. JobMOQ (me) 
caUect!4 • phyllo.,.. of .,11.., spec! . .. _Uo ... 
of ~ "=tey' •• 8\XlC •• fully reared by Inola t .78) fl'OII 
~1e4 ._1 .. ~.4 U tM hbontorye t!W "1aUOD' p 
bet __ the pueru1u.a oa~a •• 4 the D~ _W_aII 
.s dft!&ll1Dad bf Ph1llpa ad Hall (1"8). 'IhII 'oo1OV)' 
of ttl. late ~ II'hyllo..-a ancl puerulua o f '''9P'dEl' 
S!W'" ... imJ''''O.ud by Ph111pa. R' rr end Mld (It, •• 
-.i. (1"') de_dbed ~ .U.n of t_p!ln~ OIl 9Xowtb 
of •• U ~Jc lobnn. ill .... JPoratocy. Irai.,. pt r 
end Ph1l1p. (1979) pn ...... WI lllua&nte4 kay few 
icJaDt1floaUoD of phJ'UO .... ftag!. of l-V"I' .lahD!OD 
("") deecribe4 5 4ewloa-eDUl at.a • of a "XU.,. 
pbyllo_ with fOr_d t.l..... the 4b lb1.&t.ioD ..... 
4b,*real of tn. P\TUoec. .. of .e-SOOII\M ill ... touaIl 
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... tltrD ID41en Ocean wa. 1itud1.d by Phil1ps inS 
othsrs.(1919). Rt.ner aDd Philips (1979) made an 
1Dveat1gaUon on tits "lurual ralgrat10n and 'llltnica1 
418tributlon of PtyUoeo •• of i.g9llUS~ Al". •• (1980) 
reported & pzoj4ct for .. m1cultura of ,t • .t.DliJrp$ •• 
'Ihe pt'ojeC1l COIIll.dl8$ t1llO par1Ie. c:ul.~ure of 1Dd1'11duala 
less than c:o_tciel size aDd cultw:e of luvaa by capt:w:i.ng 
fram the _1d. Pb1l1p. and suuy (19aO) Ilade a rn". 
of the 8colo07 It 11ft history of the larvae of sp1nr 
lobstars . ~r (1990) .tu41ed the spetUl a.-l tamporol 
d1etr1but1on of early Rage larwe of i.qyop",· 'ftIe 
circulation of the SOUth eastern Indian 008al'l end the 
phyllosollla oDeS puerulua ler:vel ute of ,f_cygr19. _S 
studied by Phllips (1981). Philips and other. (1991) 
wolked on the distribution and abundance of late larval 
SUga8 of scylluid lob.tar from the SOUbh eastern Indian 
oceaD and 96ft a key tor 14entiftoation of first: 
phyl108OaWl stages of genua pallnur1dae t;lCYllartdaa and 
~dae. AtldDDOn!1.Jl.. (1962) described the lU"ftl 
d""lo~nt of !.alUcrenltg obtained by hatc:b1ng 
111 tM l.aborato.ry and spec1alen from plankton ... pl ••• 
fta the cauiban SS& Duare (1982) obtained two 
f.hyllo8Ollla of ,f.l,n1F1\14' stage 8 and 10 and deecdt-d 
'J 'J 
,] ~ 
the knal ~. ldth1D _ va • Ba$z (1983) 
ooat\.,..4 • at\l4y in order to f1 out: the ~"holOCJbl 
wdeUou of .9£5111.1.,.- m4 ~1r dlnr1but:&.oft 
1It tM • ..-m Peif1e of. oone e. Callbllky ed LJ'Ou 
Ut83). 1.d tb8 awl tnQ J:1eh"'~ of pueC'U111 of !.Km, 
.~ MtID41oDla1 kY, of phJllo ... 
.a4 other CZ'\l.~e aecxo.aopl ton 10 the .. e.. .te,.. 
of .ddle. va. foUDd out by Me lU ... cd IIhlUpa UtU). 




collecSe4 flCJ:O.ooJ\lanktlOn coautD1Qg BII,.erGl 41ffar •• 
~ .. of .oyU.dct 1IlcI1UdlDQ 1_ ...... t ,11o CIS d • .,ri. .. 4 
, lanal at:.~.. "*=D1am14 (l' ,1ftwaU ted ... 41al 
dalDO of batch10g of lanu af i.tdwrdeU ill tt. labOntozy 
aDd lJS the field. MlUar (UII) obtelned a late lflYllo_ 
o'l.li£"t·' Hol ....... Pb1llpe (1986) nvllMl4 ... tarv.l 
dlatrlbl&Uon c!yQ=sCI •• pl_ labetece. '1'M pU~ phaee 
0.1. ny loblltu Wlo .. vee raviewed by Pblllp. eDIt 
MciilUU. (1911) ftaa the gulf of C81'pentILda Ph1l1pe '* 
MeW-111_ (1tel) aoU_auct ~llo-....a and n1 etA • af 
plle' "Wo"'. 'ftII n_DdoD end ~ _ of 
pbyUolOllll of ~lforn1a .p1Jw lob"r • •• 
nY1e.e4 by PC'1JS~e (1t.). 
.. ,.., • __ " in ,.st. AUJtuah1 (1".) •• the 
fird to obIIerw ~ _-.0 da o£ l.ta pbyllo_ 1 ..... 
", .. ad aad _pi. U"1) ~"JjIOn.d the pbJ'llo-. of Handapa. 
P ..... IIDd fJ.-p1 (19St) obQi.d ... 1ft, ;Ily1lo ... o • 
.teJweri hatched in th=t hbotcblY_ ..... -' 
hIIpl (ItS,) eu11M\\ad P4lUauri4 aD4 SCyl1ar1d p.'ly11o-. 
oA_ .. Laceedho..... 'lhq Uif61 0) OCIl1ected phyllo ... 
of .,11 .... 14 loba .... t_ the ueb1an..... P&'eead 
'1' U"1 b) 4aMdbld be 1W1I1, d phyUo.-. of 
'=~ .. __ #.n til. laolOr&wcy. A FeU.lZI1na&7 n~ of 
~yUo ___ I 1:M lad' ....... coUti~ b.r ct .. UMIa 
.aplldLUon vu ¢wn by Pn-aad en4 1: pi (1961). .... 
,19Cia, obaat've ~bo ~.1. of puehl_ of 
(1969) d sartborJ She lac pbyUo of ..! ••• lla. 1ft 
ph/ Uoaoewa u. ~._M!111 batdllt4 in t.h* lasbQr;'l~CY w 
~l'l8d uy IIlQb..... lliso S\I .1$11 (1!)1l}. SI'l.likoll 
ud Qlanoy (1913) ,,.rlI lb.'I. t:.o .• M. . li'I~-~iiU la.rwe 
IIId hatdled 1n the l;abo~ t::y '" !the 6tl'l !'I~~tft\. • ::1 ca.",) 
We an :t::Cl!mt of t he ~~l Q~.l 1~ of t . 
0CI.a. DU~ an4 rtevlnarc&" t.h (1,'5) npG:rt.ad ~ 'laW 
aooe of pu8rul.l oC l.polrWgws f!~ t.~ nay o f Banue1 
aDd gil'" the d!egno ltio ehlll'4CtCr omS " .. y to JcIOlll 
to 1M at paeUlc PwtrQli of eM'" &5'UI aprc1o .. 
3 ' "r 
'lbe sta:rllollOll luwe coUened bf thO I .nt.eradLODal 
1ncU. ... 0..... cUUOn " .. d .. odbod br WlllPt and 
010. (1"'). R •• Wi_Deft (1''') suoc.e4a4 ... 
n.,lag u4 br;ee41ng l.aWSw til the leboJ:01:O~ 
~ .. aollUOlle4 COIIdlUOM. 
oetUeCUd by ~ .,... expedl_loD ... g1 WIl by Pre.od. 
'f_pl and 010. (1110). a. •• (l.985) nponed 
P.u .... U and .Sc:rlleri4 pb,llo.,.. coUe~d fI:aa 




ltIIt nwtr lDDlw4 __ 'DI. of ooUedl_ 
of .... rial f.- __ ........... UO. to CIIl ... of 
,*,11._ bnel ....... *lob ill ... nquU114 
4N1~ of 11 .. feed ........... ..-0"' ........ 
to&' thIllI9 .. lu.al 11... bI..-", IAboc.",,,, 
hatoh1D9 ucl fQCtbe&' ......... &awl ... III"" 
'.n,t,. t pm __ QOUa.uoa of 14.- tlRna4 
to ... , •• \Ill U.,. olSn,UU-. ... the 511'_ ate"'-' 
to lie CGllltotle4. .... tbl ... ana .un .. .PHi •• 
OGINI' 1 .......... " ... Ill. witll _uby ~&'Qoq 
,..,sUU •• to&' nul..., ..... ·111 .... __ 1 ... 1r 
..... "d. the 8CN\b .... eoaft of ladle -P'J,1IDh. . 
9DM U~ tol' ..... aplc1 .... U.,. ~4 apact. .. 
of ~ .-ole. co.14 lie _n.av4 AD 1ugt .... n ... 
~. ___ .... "-'IODd. __ ucIb OIDt1n of e»nval 
llerl.M ""rU. __ veta I .... U .... baa ._u._ 
fact1iU •• for .... 1119 ... 1 ..... tUI4 11 .. filed aul .... 
ftltnfD .. __ ..... n.-...... ao~4 .&a tbU 
I ... ..., .... U.,. bIIl'l'i.4 8plcJ._a. wen OO1leC$td 
I~ ~PIIU1Dea •• ,1.nJ,ag "'11891 '5 lea .. ~ of 
ftUaol'1a.. 
3 ri 
oaly w.., tn. alld f\ll1f all __ "1M 
Qe .......... 1 .... ad _Ueotllc! fJ:aa -v .. 
"uQOrt.e4 I.a ..... aaa'daiao ... vette:: by .rae:p,. Ia 
..... 1 ... %1' ..... ,. .. n uau'.neci ~ ~ ... 
brood ftGrGk RU1D9 tak. o. 1 -.0 .... "u ca,peol-,. 
~D1Dg cla. ___ 1'. 1b8 MllD11::¥. pit. "'pel'dun 
au ..... u1D\aiaM .. Mw18 010" ., Of e 
lalhOa va_c. .. .. DtiS.1l9 OIl tdia IIftUi aoacuUoa o. 
e. bel'q, .0118 hMGb out iD 20.35 __ dUw 
plaeJ.ng ... Nood...,. nwlag ... ". '1'bII 1.t. lie 
yUan •• I .... ~4 ~ fa. tlW a ~ van 
_"".,,4 allIS pi ....... ..all bRCbaa 1D .aU g.l ... 
I' ... 
_taha 1a nett oonu..... .... aaUD1i:¥. pit. 41.-01_ 
O~. nc: n.una4 •• ClO_ o.t ca. _~U&'al oo',,'U-o-. 
.. lUY __ " r ... 4 !nil letl naoa WI hb 1IIOUl-., 
laUrr ab9lt. AEMI& . b4 and aft 1a~tw:' 
Ill ........ 
J7 
Pn....,. of ~U ... Sa the cu1-t.un ..... 
.. __ of i:M ...,. 0_ •• of lU'ftl .,n.uty. CUI .. .
like 'ftN "cell. ~d Il4will9 GO ~bII 11»041' Of .... 1 .. .. 
..... alUaeUly " __ " la tbIt d8_ of ~ t.rr ... 0Me 
~ aUMIk tbIt 1 ..... __ VWJ' ~1op aolcmU. all 
Oft~ tlae 11041' of eM lenM • ... '841 .... a tM ....... of 
~ lU"l. iapo .... Itl.. 'lit OW.GlI. ~. \:be . ....... .
... lUg filun4 UWOQgb • blologla.1 Altft be4 
GOON.u.o of .. utael ...s aDlS c:JaUOO*'t Ibl. ftlten4 
va_&" qAt. Wtend tbCOugb 21 IIlcnJ de. balon 
1;ak1Il'IJ tol' OJqle.-u.utal ~_.. lor QatUDQ 1'44 of 
the cWAtIIS llJIt1b1oUc:. "era tt •• " . st!N D 
tNl.- aDd 8eOQl ,.a.i.d.Un WI.' u!I84 foe 
u.. _ .. ~. 
of ~ iYllo.... an_. b ~i!5"" I'IaIlIPl.tIJ. fIo.l' tbIt 
pu~sa vas c:u1tuncl ,. tbIt leo wcy. 1 •• 
eac:Mopod an.uoeu 0' I rnly nUe" ~lIw .. .. lIIp aDd 
Io.nu ~. food of ... s.- aDt~.h ~ ... be 
I.1t tIhe lUGI."~. 'Ihl. caa prod • 
a 1089 
pedo4. Gil s.-non 1ft.. _~ thIt cYR .. bydn~ ad 
vitb Ie 24 hoUH t ~ am ba fr .... --
"9 1Wlpl..U c • 
JIa~al JU1 UOG.. M5!e1'!. bllkl 111 Mi_ 
.. 
fe.s Cit oC'gU1c "eut\la Un o~ .. IDa 
alcroacopiG &1;;.. 1:'1.. gI:'Owa ftlM 
• Uu to clul~ 1ft :I \ ll!eh ~ lataa"'''l, 
cul .~!1i! Ul1l!or: e1)Cl'aUlled 1;.10. '1bI optiewa 
.. Unity Jl"wQlt flu . b! :hac n.13 5 -1~. 
oddQII IJIl lOltl \» do it 1 sta 1Q fce. 
n.:»v.l.ag fI'OIII the ba ~ 801 t!oo. na of IItocklAg 
... -s. Oft .. f .v.&U.b1Utv. 10.000 QaltpJU/U,," 
ia tlW tockl~ na1'y. IJ.ae bn.o ~ 10_ 
elCJal cu1~ ton , c1 for Clul .... 
A' a ~ 1... of 6IIIi:a 1a \WO WlleU ~ ~ a.u 
0Jly • 1IOftI ..... u .. ~ d01,ja ~ • «1Uou a1D'_. 
~ OCIeCtIDU.... .. "" .. ~ MK" ~ 
call be •• .u1' IICOOpe4 ~ wi • 0IIt. 
IIHI Kg 1. • ,., at ton the tooa Of ~ luwl 
~ ......... _ ..... lOllne~ .. eat cab ... w,te 
ey •• 18 .. 01 •• ". .. -"Ill bebl..- .. pel""l. _ • 
~ 1IIAl.. 1bJ orea .. the ....... ...., 
_,.. coli ............ eel. p.a an .. a1l ~ aacI 
8180 bcNQIR Ina U. ft,* 0M'lMI"7. OIljun,. t!IIt cyfta 
_ .. .ue~ ;coou.I. u4 etond. .... 10ftg cluftioa 
~ qau 1hO'Il4 lie ad •• _11 u4 MOdd. Up to .... 
.... UM .a.ta e .. lie Jca,. 1D 01 •• "&1'-. I'M «If--
__ a pa .l.a ... vaar _11\ Yioonua _raUoa blltda iDto 
.... pUi ........ a 2t..,... 1'M ..... pUJ. "',.. .. puU1J4 f_ 
1lbe uabatab.4 OYR" tM po.Uw ... -.cue beba'ft.oiU 
of the .-pH.I. wee MdiJ ... of ,. ...,..Uao tbIIIe Aftu 
1lu.m1.D9 off the ...... ,on. 1IF di,..ot.1Jtg • be. of li_ 
oa the ___ ....... n batabiav COftuiMr. the lar'fta ;ot 
eelS .. 11 ... 4 towerda .. 11",' ... tbea _;bo_4 off. S-
wr'. "pU:'.'*' 1a 1:be .,ft vatl _n .applied In_ to 
tb. Pbyllo ... lana. 
of gill. of a4lbl. or..... 'l'tW Jelly tillbaa _zoe ~ 
I~ 1:be ___ a ...... aMI' .. lebor • .,ry. 1Id.u1t:8 of ' pg'SM 
obU.lM4 by collecUoe 01 .-pl"toa Oft board ~ .111 
r •• euc:b w ... 1 of the a. .. arch c:aQU'e froID the ~ 
.... of ~Ucod.ll. 
rfJ 
s. mtsn' I. _dr.:! Ii "". ,",' ", 
la ... ~ 8tIId7 t:hII .,t •• at _'lin 1Ii,1I1 
s-r_u.n •• Mllal'r. pH, ~_ ..... .act 
c.U.a.lw' .1Ir9M _..alU:ag'" lanel " .......... 1-
_IIiU we ... ".,-.41 wi. 411U ..... lewla.f aU .. 
..., .... s...4 taeto.... ....,. •• of ,..".. VI ....... _ 
la 421ft_ ... lewl of ... ,.. __ r • .ad GPIl-
lew! dI"lIIt .. ~ 
h'l'''r 
.. ..11l1n, ~f \hII ae. v~~r un4 ffw ~ 
.xpuiMl* v •• cIft .. a111!14 by I'Iobr t1 U ~Il the4. 
(RdClkload _d Pu .... lH8). 10 Itl of the at:an4ard 
•• _tel" w, ~v •• d .ga1na1: lIUvar n1t=~tl'l lIOla40a 
td.t.h potta..... • lrwU.o tor tIC) a::d1 .. 
the 8l1ftlr IUV. utloa. ftlDu 10 1'41 :Jf tbII w.UI' 
... pl. we_ uv.~d II aL ,trw 8\:ondard aU"." fti.ftU 
aol.attoft 1111 the w~. Ciar 1'130 t ]\ 1:0 ... ~ 
.xacl: oDd J01ae colour UOA 1ft .u .... -sa... Ita 
~Ut1 ..... tar Mit J'tai 4 froa tbI O~~ 
loaU~. Qlpenhs~.. ab .... pl. lIaO t:1~efstId tbn. 
~. a.cI ~ _ "-1.. Ie saUl11iLr of u.. • .."a • 
•• _"r wu caleta! ...... 0; ~ Alana1., 
/ 
Va 1I S 
Vl 
V1 • 1101_ of :.;,u.ar _vat. fOr lOco of ".'a1'4 
'/ l 
I'M .. Uft1~y _ ..... 10 wh1da tIM e~ra..n •• 
_" CIOIIdur:Ud _n 26, 28, 30, 32. 34, J~ .a4 J. _. 
1M t.e~ of 41ffllnD~ Hl1ld.Uu ... ~"'ae4 br ~U"'acr 
or ... ~ur (of 1cn.1i/1ft 8eU itt) t ., DIlS ~~ t-...: 41.htioa 
va. citlalll&~ a8I1 ftQ an .~t1on. 
• 
J(!)OWft hltjl r uUnitt of .eava~r 
' of • I of the .. water 
• M oe 
' ) 
" ~ 
801aUIII, .... 4epead1l19 ... FlcUo Cll' al .... U .... 
waUl' a I.thelr acij .... n_ "'tIb pH .... IlH P n.OUvely 
... cII»M. '1M pit orade ... 1Ht84 fol' _ pn __ 
• __ riMa,. _" 6.1. '~5. 1, 7.5, a. 8.6 end 9,,2 .... 41_ 
wUb ,.. bel_ , ••• pnpand by ..scuav 8\&ffic1 •• quaU_. -as%'pbulc 8Cl4, 1Il_1' PH we .. ,.1_4 
bg4Nx14a lUUoll, iii of ... ... wa~l' ." thI ti .. cf 
.JrP4'ltlMll\ yus..Cl '1OIi a. 1-8,2. 
\ - "-" .. I 
bape.ra1:U of titl ... wuar wu noo~ utile, 
o.IO·C blob pnoiaLoa 'ftwmcue\ltl'. DU f eranl pU.tu .... 
.. 1 ... " IE _~ ven °5:t2'l°c, a,°e, uOa 'and nOc. 
ftle I¥mMl waur t_puatun a' t:.bt U. (If eJilllI'a.nI 
.. uOe. Lawn tellperat.ur. of :lSoC u4 uOe .... 
80011l0c.4 1Q the All' c~UOM4 coam and a'Oe __ l'atun 
obtu .. 4 by •• pin; the bealll ... GOQUoin1aG tht 1 ..... 
1n coOl d1:H. )Joe t .. J:/U ........ IIalaUinad _ •• Ua; 
1:he 1IR\UI' 1d1:b S_rfJOft M ........ ~ __ para1a.1n 
p{lUlate4 v"'.. .J\MO 1:h.~ •• 1' aDIl reQlal.c 
Mte!!'4 me 
'.ftW db_l.,." ~ ... conall'l of .. • ... tel' 
va. dII ........ _ ulag V. Ue41UoDd IdChI' _~. 
Ibe va ..... ~e v •• ~4111 125 m1 corning 
n.-1$ 110'1.1... 0 .. III of _DIll ... _11ltll.oa A .... 
_ !Ill of wlMlu .1ut1.oa .... "'~ed '-841"11' 
&fur oo1\8dtioa. Aft ... IN"'.''G tM ato.11I' wi~' 
•• ~ ... ;u.a~ any UJ:' l1uNt.1". tbe lto\Ue IIfU ...... _ 
dl.apeJ:'_ t.'le sanc1pluU uUonlr ~ 01& the 
... ,Ue. Altar tM ... ve • ...ua4 a III aalllbUiO 
.old ....... 4 _ Ua.l_ .. pnclp1tn\.. 100 111 
of .e _1""00 .... UUded eoUl18t 9041._ thlo8lllpbea 
.l.~ lO1l "'119 ftu'cb u ll1diaator. .,... eo4t._ 
th1oMl,*U VU ReftcSud111Sd _ng •• s1 1~u 
_ton 'J.n.u~. w1iob t..h8 
eQUiMr& 
01aflOl.'ftICl y~n COnte'l1: 
equaUuf\. 
a • 
pla •• Q w~er" 
t aoncOIl'Clent ft1 II. 
• .. ur witb CUU ..... 1 ... 1. of eIl_.1 ... 
()lIY "Ult8Q for the eJqllU't.nt. va. 2.5. 3, 3",1 ... 
4al111ue. '!be .. deeired lawi.e of d1ucdwd cay •• 
WIIn obtel_4 by pa8DD!,J lI\Iftic:lene l~n 948 
~. the ...... ur. 
., 't 
4. N"P"gp .. *Ale 7" s. •. P' Sl?9 
'!hi ........ '11 •• ". of ....ael 
_U.-.I .. ~ tIW .",Ar Iawhll10 oe&leftI._ of 
~Ie ... IanIII ...... .u4 .m .17 II ...... 
..u""a. !be &.....a. MIPI* ...... _Ue"*, dUi .. 
_ .... ft ...... ant._ OCMI4ane4 ..., .. "' .... ..,. 
.... Oft •• P'.,..y .... __ 1 tile 
.,. ... 1 ............. "" ..,. .... De ....... f .. 
o._lel M ..... of tll4&a.... • at 
IDhat.1flo PlOP_I Of ....... 1 tt.a be. 811iUU1tN 
-.0 ama oa behal' .f the IWU.. 1 of Aigldftl .. eA 
.... enta. .. , •• INlUcUeelpllDQ7 n .......... 1 
hUr ........ 4 "' ... __ n equls-e" tIN albRy. 
eaa.."apbf and ~_ctel ..... UGh. ..eJ. 
..."... Ie .quipped .itI ... bdlo aUU01liJ 0 
-"1._ .......... "'0 diaft'M lialler, .. 
AdOpU .. , --. ...... Mr. IIabo ........ • 
eb ........ ;t.u .... 00 .......... 1U........ "oa ... 
.... lU .. unl me 'ioae ..... ..,lIle •• _le 
... alologLoal l .... nod. •• en ..... IU... ..._ 
1l1li F • l~. • ....... sba_Jilt.fto __ -dr .... · 
few ........... f .................. '1111 ... ,. 
....... _ of _..-1 •• 4IhI_J1IIrll ,,0.11&0 q, • 
.... 8--.. .. IN .......... of GblenllhJ1. 
-tJ 
tiu .. "'V&U"- IdcIl'GlNlJIIQC." • 
.... ",s. f ............ ~ • Me)" • 
Idrere.-r. AU" , ...... __ pl. ~!II .... la 
....... Ul .... q ...... h .... .... 
o.-.GtDW ~ I 1 ...... olO9Mel -.., • 
... • Ie •• , DI" f'." ,....... _ 
... " .. 11 _eu,,,,.. • .. 4uII ~ 
... ·,.al ..s ....... cal wftIrbope ,. ....... 
ell , .. US , ..... eqd ...... al_ 4 ia 
ill ...... Mel. .. ..... U aa ___ of .. __ .. 11 
",.10 .... ......,.. ,. 11 .. .. GI'C •• 
_ .... '0 MIl , .... ad 100 
... I.B" .0 ph t ..... , _11* of_. 
" - 41 IE .... daQ ............. UI4, ... the 
100_-'''. _n.auoa. ........ ot aM _ 
aa~ ."E." ...... n-.. ... 1 .. IUU1 _ • ,... • 
.an .......... -II Jlwllt51 .. 7JDh. ... .. __ • 
__ ,..... ... with ......... ,1 .. 111 • eleaw OJ .... 
... ... .... ... .... • IildMr ... JHlUoD. A __ _ 
...... taell7 ..... 4 .... , .... dIe ... ___ ..... at q 
11 • bad .. ... ale .. 1IhtAIh bltlPtt to gap .. 
eqtd.~ of ..... d.-18t... .. "B .... tIM 
__ ... O' arl- .... ~1al or 0.31 _ ~ _ • 
111 'Mr. en 111& br&«Ues coc'MC1;8d to the l'lD9a ... 
of OM of 
"-'\41 COUSG. 'lI\e *M)p1UktDe ~ we" of aoot.1nwtu 
obUqoJa ~p8. MU .... depth of ... ball wu 100 !I.e, 
lIOO~kWft eolll!cUotu, Of 1Ihe c ... -,a •• 4111:1Iv,J 19 • 
ba la 8'tll'tiODII dLtl!eHnt uugee oti "Uo_ 1 .... 
of the plPoJ.u,1 .. _K9" • el"M1Uif I ••• ~lf 
• e"'g.J.lJ!U/1. 2- NO"r .. U4 of. ImHi"' re 
_u.~«. De,uUa £eiluI'lSiU'i ala.l .. ~ ~lon. f 




AM ",. _ ."'~ _110 ... ,...... r ... 
.. aely .. 1.11 ~ ~~. to ....... ea. ___ of 
'·"'00 .... 51"." WIt" cstol._4 la ediflnla, *-F 
I.aft.u~ton .uccee4.-1 ... ,.~ .-U_14 alV8 ill 
... l~.tol'f; bGt. faUM to k •• p .. lena fair ... Bat-
-Ur 10 ... ~ ft ..... )llty11o .... 4Ibmugb all • 
eugea ~ w • panul,.. neg.. DUfIcGl ....... noo ...... ect 
1a 1:l\e ''''''.'''011' cal~,," of the ptlyllo .... !aMc ___ Wl. 
AI.'1;.1'1t l..,r. rnII~ of • l al'"f'1Se 18 the lIOn 
latpot t nt. :-JC:tor 11l !ti.1' nadag • ..s 1:J l .ttl 1s lcDawa 
- :1t: ~..n llaturfl 00 OJ! t.he lcwe. elthoaQlb __ ....,1'. 
n po_ t :v1 " ... ,..en .~4 to ~_ .. 
Gel lib!:! I} It ail (abo.' .... 1M', "'_ .. 1MJ, .. n"ItlIt'" 
.tJi • 1916). "" a.- of • .,.UUJ.e .adae ....... .. 
t:,. ~. lend h1ft0J:7 .f -I' IDdl ..... .., 1 ..... 1.' 
C . pted II " !t ~. Jaet .. l..,aaoq IIII*Cbiag 
o f .'iJ9. 
IJ, ...... d l .... n 0. .. tlel4 ... 
.... , tD .. JMiO .... ~ tor •• 'Ud • .,..::r.at._ 
,til MIWI' "" ...... ia de. ... ...... .. au .... 
J.e1l9Ua •• ua. .. I'MI ... ,. _ IIt4 " __ 4 .. ea. 
!be .... r _1* ..... a. ... of _bUy 15 - H IIS*, JfI 
o 
1.1 - I.a. t .... l'.wn Jt C b the ., ......... .-c 
., tba __ ... dhllOl_d C»qglll • - (.2111/11,". 1M 
"'&'I'u4 Iss'1 • ... fed wi. 01_ .... tilb ...... 14. 
ey",,, •• t OUI _. "" ... r .... eIb .... t4151t __ 
ela ••• wBer e-..ry4q '*-4av lid""" .. k .. p , .. 
eJW1l'\)l'IIlIaaul peu:atlJlteita w1~ to tblI rug. _nU0aa4. 
On 21th tbIt It9IJlI ha~dlad ~ ~1a period of ~ 
vuy1l19 10 hrtbu __ ('aen •• Qipend£Dg oa ___ 1.0 ....... -.1 
staga of the e9qa. ltat.atU.ag OCInItn4 IIO~ dUl'1Dg 111_ 
ar.4 t.lw luv;ae VUl:I t.r ....... nd to Gl ..... :.c.n of I 
litre c.p01(!1ty put.t.1a9 10 WI , .... 1.0 .GOb 1* _ r. 1'bII 
..... &11n1~", pit. taaperetw:w l1li4 41 __ * 0JII'0I1l •• 
thO" ",,,to whltlb the lu'9u hatched out. when ..t. oed 
1 .. the beakar.. Waur 1rl .. 1.-....1 I'e_ifto --..".. v •• 
c::IWmge eve&'y Y with f~tIb filtered 880 _~.  w ... 
... upt. aerai;lild _d fr!l~lJ' td\ed _au .. "i.mJ~1 wen 
nppU.4 _ tOOd WI' the l~ 
·'sb'M p' ,_ 
1M _I'ded '.'h. 1e.~ for .a PII&'DO" of 
biltcb11aO o. e..,. we" -* 41-..be4 •• 'u .. pon.tbla. 
, ' j 
" , 
Kost of the tiM we the lobster v.a brouC#lt to the 
laboratory the colour of the berry waa orange red. 
(Plate 1 ) 
51 ... The .wraCjJ8 .he (4hlleter) of the eg; wes 128,41. 
The colour of the 899 gradually changed f1'D1l orange red 
to bcOVD and brownie b1&dt durinq the cour. of de.,.lop-
_nt. 'Dw eggs .. asarlKi ~tltr 11 d ays of develo~t 10 
the tdnlcs gave an averacJe s1:e of 625 ,.u. CDce th1.a size 
1:1 reac hed the 8998 began tID hatch out. 
Shap!' '1'ha shape of t he egg vas sphar.leal throughout 
the 1ncubatIon period . ( Plcr--e 2 A & B) 
hCUD41$Yl The avwraga fecundity o~ ,!;. t)9!!!arus de~rI81,.d 
by cowat~ the 8<j08 in lil known con taIlt 'IOl~ of 89g 
.ass fJ."QIII 4 berried J. FiR:!afU. in tho le!lqth Anlp of 
60 -10 _ carapace len~th \las 3,'0,000. 
Hatching 
Hatching of e99a 1n the laboratory vas repeated 
_vera.! UIHa. co.pleta hatching of all the eggs 1n tJw 
berry took place 1n .... xi .... of tllO d a.y.. It v •• foUDd 
that l&rYU hatched out fJ:Oa the berried fel!llile brou(Jht 
to the l ,aboratory in aD advaaced atage of d!rVelOpa!llnt 
of the ~qgs (ie, eggs hatched vith in 2 or 3 days after 
);eep1ng in the laboratory tanka) did DOt survive 180ft 

PLATE 1 
:1 I J 
_. 15 4ays. !i6nU hatCh.d ~r~ buried e aI.o 
]rapt iA ell. 1II1ao1'.~ a.k. fol' 20 - 25 c!aJ. -.am ft4 
,,"Ul' .... _n .Uft ... than 50-60 ys. 
Aft8r h.~" the ""1' lobnar va. '-4hUly 
.pu ••• d. 1tO.99 10., va Ioun<l elaon all th. '99. 
.... Gbe4o. __ 0 ... OOOtaa1oa "" .pawaa4 ..a...pia 
pcoclue.4 '998 .fter: • few 4Q' v1tho.& any ~UDg •• 
reponed 117 ~14e • DIet .. (1911). ~'.er th ... '9911 
wen DOt foUDll uftlopl_ ud aftu • f •• cleIr .... f. 'I • 
.. 4 all t:ba '9i'. 
&ftIy 000 •• 810 .. tIM ..... hatch1D9 .. ob .. rwd 
U ~ .arly aomiqg 1~ ... DlKtc.d that th. larw. ju_ 
h~tc: d lroaa the aQ "'1'.' U_U. 41nana& fra ~ 
lilt. pbyll 80'1', '1he lana. weI'. ftO& foWld ed-'RQ_ '1'be 
PPII • of tba larv .... n tblml!l 1 ... folud ooncUUOQ 
.. d.ac:ribad by PI" • 'ZWMI/4 (WS') 1a!,. •• ',. 
(. .1?!I!!Ellel. l'hl.. __ to be the .U911 a.e=lbe4 b7 
... authon lUI n.\lpUo.... h ..... pUo ... Of pnphyllo-
acm. (1& 3) • r .. U: ... ob_n-e4 thi. toN 
l .uted for 5-6 hOur. IWo1 DeCOllllt • Phvllo.,.. 1. na .. 
wlthout IV w.t1D1J. _ua~,. thi. cSoe. not ... 
to be • "9U •••• ~. 
I 
Plata J. 
PLAT E 3 
• 
51 
oae ,.- NUo", of.t. tnrM .cu-17 fed 
011 .. pUl • .....ut:1' of __ of the .......... 
"'nlle! ....... 2114 ., II us. .ner ... fllftUt t:o 
.. _'-1'. 0_ of the I, __ ..... 01 _didlt:y 
..... at:teck 0' cU16.te .. U. !9n&e11t 011 tile 
_110-. '1'lII .. clU .... __ 48"'lol'lld ...... aU 
Oft. the ~ of 11M 1 .... -00 .... iftAlC'U_ an4 
....... 11' .. 1Ul1l1ag 18 4Mtb .f tile t.an... Ibl .... 
0 ... .- __ • c.ftAift ..... 'td. thII lWlp of eDtJ.b101IIc .. 
stRP __ JOlI.G .lllbot. u4 ....,1 !'JIIAloUUo. 0. ~ of 
each Of tAt. "' •• dhaol.,.a l 00 III of d1.U1e4 .... 
IIIMI d48d __ 125 U~re, of .d. 9 _iSla. _be ,""'09 
wi .. e .-1b1otJ,cil ~e .awetu .U fi1 Urtd 1:hJ!Oll~ 
a II .suo. .tnt). ~# aU the len!a1 C\1lt,.. ex,pen. e 
W_nd ... "dec Ueawd wi., ... Ubiotice ........ d.. 0.. 
of the 'oar ..... lao. d U • each t:_ fI'aa a tot:lll 
of .0 1 ...... 1I8iutD in as Mau .... 10 - "" 1ICNl~ to UMt 
3D1S '-91 aftell' 6-. 4aye.. Of the .. 10-'. _111_ tao thII 
,~ 5~ after 10-12 daye. tID tM 6th !Gnu 40-5_ .f 
1Ihtt led "'91 .ou1.4 ae.# 9-11 Uya.. au. of thla CJftl7 
Jo..ta. .:nal_ to the ''lib .u.ge after U--15 ~. In 
.~I Clay. tM lana ._"'e4 , u... tb1lnh ~19II 
1..".. ....... .1.1- folt IIOre aft ZO _ . be* ""_ 







(" ) J~ 
oJ)ftft .... the ....... 0'" of _nellty ... the lack 
Of •• 1oa1Ubl, food MUdal after the 3d eh9 bt 
to k4 n.p bn_ OOM 4 MWly hatcJwd on"" .. pUl 
1IIb.l1e O\hItr la .... Will' fa4 OIl Artrl' ~pJU S.d If 4th 
lD.-.r. "" alltd.Uw ftl. Q' U... 'q,lU 1, 
ftl'J' 1 ... tItl." COIqIV.4 to the ~ uqpUJ.. 
am .. " ltml ....... 
• '9' 1 (89., 1 ." ) 
1M lR at. 1..,.. M\cIh.4 out .. eJmUcr to 
that claoodbld by P •• ea4 .. 4 __ pi. (1919) iiUIY (~'74) 
Pr aatt. ~ 1')1.ncl roe (lSlao) .. 
1 .. 2 -- 1. Oranl'r-l" OI'>lound ehroaalopbon were 
pn .. n1l on ooxal M f the pereopod _ of! 
the 1 .. u4 ltd Inna '8 4eec:d 4 by PM & r.pi 
(itS9). 2M oN:(JUI .. to~ •• _ra fo~ to cUBIIPPIIU _ 
pnt .. ...,aUon. 
S;1'oIIU1UA.i_lI1.iil 'alit 0 [)h6Uc sh101d .oX'. or l-so 01Ia1 
10 abqe. !tat 1enqtb of the oe.x:twlie Meld ~ hlD4 
bacty e1l1Oft equal 1n tId....... . Ii1.dth of the capbtU.o 
.... 14 lIOn ... the b.f.a4 body. 
11\ AIUj!'" AnteJlne 1 81aqle and lOJl<;llr til 
antenn-. , _tu OIl till. U~. 
ago MM •• - Un1ramoua aDd aborar than the 1~ aJ\tenna. 
MeY' Ui a. 2 Slglleatect aDd CIw tll.ta1 aeCJll8llt wi. til , 
l eng s~tat.. 
',.,1111,.4 1 • JluUl1pecl 1 __ nt Pruad" ramp! (195t) 
ob_rvad hdiawtuy 1e .ud.Ulped ia the let: pbyllo.-a 
of l:. bHM H. mer",) betCa d 1n thII 1 • 
MnUl&p!s1 J:B1.raouu d t~ II er,~:i bo.: 6 staa. "0 
... ntr&l coxal spine obsened on 3rd r.uud..111;.» ~r taa:j 
II T pi (lSI59) 41d DOt .. sUo!:) ~s ventrill coxll. apinG 
OD th1a appendage. HOvtt"lOr Deny (1~'14) &11. Pra:.;,d SJi .!l. 
(1990) QOUced thi •• pi! 0 ! rd .x.illipll.:l of lat taQil 
1- bo!!HIIf oe»Uec:t.d fro. 1)l.e.nJ:.t:on. 
£!£!Opodl& L .O(J& 1 - 3 with elltral coxal apt. aa4 .ub 
eZ411t4s1 .plDa. xopod pr3"Jla •• ~uc1 011 1ft. 3~ pereopod. 
a..pod of ut and 2nd 1.8g .etoas uorAl CDJIIsl .pI. .. abaent 
011 ell lega. 
$" 7'1 ftaII _& • eDded 1n two poiaud Upa t.ar1DQ 
, or 5 .. tas. 
DSIe 1 
a. ~ 1 "110'" of 1.=.w 
1>. 2DcI ",nUb eD4 aDd " .... uupecJ 
A - ._::; .. .,.. c-c:apheUc:: ~.1cS, ........ 11a a. 
"a- 2DcI., 111,... .... ' - kd IJaiUlpecS, ft- Hind body. 
Pr •• PenlOpod. Ab.- lob Ii 'De 
a 
b 
Fig . 1 
~~~H-------Pr 
~~~r7~~~~~--C 
~~~~~~~~~~=~2 ~,~~ M3 
~~~~----------H 
~------------ - M 
\ 
r' J 't 
ega JJ 'rigt a • " .., 
.. 'a .... , .. ,. ..... .. " ... 
"'1' .... CIoV.. .. .......... _ ••• U.I' eo .... 
1M ............. of .Itt dI"'lIH .., IIIftJ C.,.) 
........... "C19IO) ..... 1 'lOll cou._~ 
1M "'II ..... of the I. ow .. 
1. ... ,..... .. _al ...... of .. ..,....... .. 
a.l.",., _ ail .".. o ............. oJM .... 1.1-a ..... 
... ttle pn ........ lit ............ til ....... 1 • 
•• .,. .... a...s. 
L ............ 1n ..... . 
.. •. Dc. L .... uau 'A ......... I .... 
'!On'" .", .. wagtla ., .. _,...Ue .&aM • 11"' • 
.... tba ••• f biaII 1iMr. 
'sd"'" l. , .. UU," , .u.1I ...... . 
... 8Ianu,. ................. .. 
-.aua' J. 1M ... nu ... v1tb ............. _nVd 
_PI! .. '_. ..pedal .1_ an .. 111 _ JIr4 ..... 111 .... 
n-r'r -Mntl ...... '. ud ..... ___ _ Ift.- o. lev. J-J. -1104 o. Id Ie, ........ . 
"11-n .......... pod __ .... -"lie ....... " _ 
.... pI UIl ..... (I"'.) ,. ,as _. • 
ng_ a .. sage 2 pbyllo 8CIIM of l-'MM 








es' "I '''.3. , • b) 
Me ee Me 1M sa 'loUl ~ Of the SI'd ..... 
~ ..a.d ... 2 - 2.1 .... 
,,0p", .''If. _ .. e1_ .. la89tb of 11M OIJI'·Uc 
..... 14 w ..... th ..... bl1l411104r. 
_'1 ...... 1 • 2 __ "~''''4e 
'dU, I. D1-.l... .. ••• _nl. 2 wi ... , ..... 
.. UII Mb ......... wi_ a Ibo&'t .. __ • 
W' '''!?Id 1, hIS o.f ,. -..11U d an lIoQD4 ira thu 
ftatII. "r~ CD") d14 ~ _~o.ll "- pr:e. o.f 
_ d of I •• caxUl1p114 1ra • coUflote4 ~ IS of 
3rd" P 1- • ... Pr .. <lIc~. (ltlO) 
ob rv.4 bud of lot 1ICX£1U_t 1ft this at.a . ' 
.... 
.abe.apotal .pl_. " .M! ooMl lIPiaa PC' at. Oft l ege 
l. pod 01 leI) 1 _to_. 1th' ell. '" 
1: __ ~. cbueater to ... t.M l .... UJ.c&tiOa of lrcl Rag' 
J:. N sm' coUeota4 fRta til. • t&1 (; .~ WRopod' 
pn..- II bw1 in tbio • • ft....." 1:01 (1975) 
ob_ne4 4th pe~ op04 II lon; e. the D .1Id 1'Udl __ 
of 51:b 111) 1D 3Ed staoe .It. t 1m e»lbcUd ~ 
5G 
planlltaa ........ of hb ,.nopoc! ._1 .. ,"9 &a 
tlw pre ... 8tI ....... 4 _ --.1""4. P...... "' ... 
• o.org. (1.10) iU.4 DO" ..... rw ad". 0' I. 1a9 OIl 
ad .... lena o. Zat 7 2m ffta ~ 
..... eng •• , 
Me of .. lrsyee' ...,. lItAtJ'h of .. lIUItu .. 
a.5 - a.1 _. t'bla lnatu04lDDO' be lIlclUltaS uadII~ 
.. ttll n8_ .. t.hIIre ... only .. aor .,qIbolO!)1c:lll 
.... ere. th. k4 .... ..., U"t) bU g.t,WD • 
kay tv U.auUaaUoll O. ____ a of z-wm', !he 
bUU nawn of tb8 t .. 1-0 "- bit .. Mien .. ~ 
iU.."DgQlebiDQ ____ III' 0' tM tth ..... In ~ fib 
lJlatc obt&lMd .n t.ba tth penop04 ... a Ut,Ue 
lonOlIll' Vaan tha' 1ft tb8 3d de. tM* ~ necb1ag the 
id.p of t.ha III lal Cft IIIId .. no~ bU14. b.tR4 oa 
thl .. thl. fo_ 18 ngar:dIId .. an 1DataIII' befora t.hII 
6th de •• 
,.... 1 It 2 wen aUgbUr loagel' tMQ 1ft t.blI 3215 et.wJI. 
":!IHm 1. IUU ..... DC 
I"uu_ a, Wit.hout. uopoCl 
"rI'lJ." ,. !fUll wave1 coxal .pine bnt wJ.~ 
aubIt 4. 'oJ. __ I 











·-m 'e. IA~ 1-' .... w ... d .".'11 IIP- ... .... 
'.Jef4l1 .. ,.. a .. 814 llld ,,"01'" .... OK 00_ ..... aleo. ' . • ,., Of Ie. I 10 .. , ._ &a 
thU ....... t'toP»4 ..... l!ttla loci . ... 
• f • IN ..... ... ... 1ItU4. 
Baa' ( .... $ • Ii b) 
....... 
Me ..... let.' .7." 1 • .,. 01_ ...... 
""'.1-. 
S ,. 2 
A.. ,. ...... . • 
~.u CI'»Il-' ~~ "'10 odr , . 2 Ii I. 
'nW. poet Qf IN le .... It ....... ~ ...... 
.. ... . Q. length _ !'II~ to 
the elP of ttl_ a,bc1aa., ur (I".) 
.ig. I 
.. ".' plwUo.-e of ~t?3'= 
b. Ja4 .xU,.. ud 2bd .... 'Upl~ 
c 
-





for 14eaUftcaUon of t:b. "4Ja' of .2. !:sm'0" the bifid 
Dature of the ,th le9 wa • ..un a. the tllatJ.nguiahiD9 
~lIOUr of the 6th state. 'l'IW prnsent ob"rYation 
confira. ~.1.. &call'l n !l.(1919) inoludad apac:l.1I1i 
w1th blf1d 'th 1'9 1n the '''ntllficaUon of ,~ stage 
larv .. of f .. cx·, o.or08. Rud1lac!nt of Sth leg w .. not 
.. en 10 ~. etap a. d .. cdbed by 'I_pi fr cao~ (1t7S) 
All tunbar a~pta 1D npe.tad ex,peri_nt. t:o get th. 
nan .tags 1 ..... ~ IIO\1lUng faUed. 
RbF\l'e1op 
In __ of ftpla" ~ durill9 the stut!y 
U ba ... "D poa.u.le to ft. ~ .hyllo ... luvaa 
of the epecJ.ee of lob.--.: .uoUCJh all ~ R4QeS.O"luJUIDct. 
toMl _nautr of 1:118 1~ taJc1D9 place at th. '1:b 
Raga. Alilboa_ 1D acrlladd lobner c.plata larTal 
b1eto~.bu ben .Med 1. __ leboratozy. the trac:1ng 
of lene1 b.iRexy 1D the __ of Pal1!!H1.d lobllter J.n 
the labocato&y .... DOt be. ..aace .. fully carr! ad (JUt 80 
fu. Variou fta ... could be atr1butad for the f ll1lun 
of the <:,.ple1;8 1arve1 CNltun. RolMtrt80n ( 196B) obtained 
~ COIIPleta 1uval aage. of S'9!UK¥' reSse, IIOdUII9 
t:o the la~ st ... Ukln9 pl_ 1n 32-40 dey.. 'lhu 1n 
~Uu'd lob8te1' the clunIUon of the pbyl108lOftla luval 
fi IJ 
• 
'a ~ '*"etrW7 "..., ... ~ "'" ...... , •• 
~. aU of __ 0111-. ................. "~ 
aI.,... __ the ,.... I'_Ua. it ..... 
.... 1ldUJ.'e1 tood of U. 1 ....... 4.. • 
pa ... sa ......... '*'-~ ...... pUIIWdlOftlWl 
_ .... U,. Je117 ~l".. ..., 011IIII 
eaclll.pUbll to .... aan- ......... ...ueldUty .. 
coaput_ .., MU I, r pUI &a the ~ 'e 
... ., "17 UldU4 ... iN 1I~7 1 J.' .... & ••• 
IUadr IUlIPb 01 tb4t .. .,..,,41 be ..... 1F 180111. 
!UsS I • ;iU ,. ta.,d _tabl. ~ foe • .,.17 
laYel .~.. .. &ate... ge.' pent .. U .. 
o ..... wn" .... pU& ,. a&e9I .\a "111' -~ 
~ to the _. o. __ phJrllo ... lenae. 






&Qel. to:. 'tpo9lCy lan • .ad nand I.. to .. 
.,... .... ill 4o-t8 dey.. Ai.no (1N6) ..... . 
&1111 ...... ...a.-.a 16 __ a 1a 118 ...... ..... 
.. J:lcUit 1Ugp.. ..... neoa« lHI) • , ... af1aU,. lid 
= - v1t1l W r , ... De .... (I".) n.... . ruo-a 
of &- '_m2'" to t.bII 6t.h ..... 00 MMMt .... a&. 
Chu",-dh .. ct&-JIIIR'IIs, .,ululf ~ ... eex.WIt 
1, 11t... x.. CD71) hlond _Uo.., Of 
,t. ,smD'S!" OIl tn"!, IMIQ1IU, ~\ sa9i",. i1 
...,. 'If _Will''' .,.ct.e.. I ........... ~m:a 
1...,. 0' z,. ta'R' _nt _,. •• _, _plU n!J(:'.:I ~ 
of filly nllh. .su.h HiPiMtlk' M' ..... . 
__ • wen Couad ... pIE ..... iIo tbe _ .... .. 1a111W .. 
n.sul' ate s.alM& I:IU ~ dlfUwl_ t. __ IUI'O .. 
pl!llk,*,,_ o..., ..... b.U" ill ~ l .... _~ ·~.~r. U~ 
t IceaUGUle .., ... ____ ...... '" WIll GUltQt. aJj!IR'~_m1l .. 
Pbyl ..... ).antIS 08 qUarW l.ob:s r 
... .,. ...... ~ • ~ ~:II!1l9 j lrft,. ~e,.. 
("jIM 1M3 .. ~II .-.s, Hlntc1nd.!l!1. 1."10'. t~ 
2 . gf ~ 100 a.ttuf'diPll @~_d bi' ifu'DlU .. ~ ~ 1976) 
lAd pbyl10~ .... t~O... Shew.: ~ hu replCtad 
tIIa. s-ow14&A9 jeUrUlIh eft tood to tM ~".,d4 quo .... 
In the JAHot IJtudy it ... fo\lD ~ ~\ _llo~ .f 
1- h TM fed on too, of Jell, fl. tile 
,. ) 
l) v 
_ .. ''''*caUoo that ~U~tlllb pco V 1. OM o. 
_tUHl fOO4 of .... ~.U"U'l4 _110 • I ... 
CUI wlth .''', Aleo ...... " (19'3) 9 _ CbM~_thS 
end atanopbon' .., the hnM of . • Mal • 
• J9=,S9' lena ..... n .... d by llDUl Ut?') OIl 
",.',7 ....s ,, __ • AU. llOiJ* to tlW 
.en .. ~ lIUC_~ cult\&A of ~ ~o_ lenU 
11 •• tD .. avaUPlU" of • ""eble eoo4 oua .. tINm 
..... ~ lldPUi foe tM 1 .... dtW the . ...... 
It ••• "1-_ iD .he __ ...... JIPft~ 
tbe_ .1Iah -a. tWl ~ oor •• p0a4 to • ..,.. ID fthel' 
'IOwa ..... tMil OM 1WNl ... oauar., - en nave- a. 
nou<ltd .., __ 01 ..... 1H" ..uRa .. S. ( .., 1962. It... auea .. 19'72. 1_ It.,.) _.no." 1 lI0II1. 
I .... CIOnaapo*' to tIW li:h "J .. o. 1-.4.W._ 
de-=oea bf John ... De"''' (1,'12) J1'Vt14 • ~ 
tol' £.1...."..U to __ 6th 111_ 
oblUft4 ..... thtI , .... _. "9R1~ .,JU .. tMn 
lan.e ooUeCUd • .- .. pl .... a. S ....... 
"',&1.-4 during ..... _ .~d • &a • .,. ~ 
() 3 
dIIvdbe4 b7 .. rq (1'''> ftll ~ Slid atage ODlr 0.-
110\&1_ .. 1*841 1a .. ,*"ftaQllt. !he Sad 8teQllt 
period __ • 1_ ea/1 2DI etaga ... 6-8 day .. 2D4 Ii 
3d 10-12 day .. 3.C'd --'.. ,.11 days tth 10 Itb 
13-15 day.. 'lhu aa t.. d.ftlo~n pc'Oi#." a tM 
lllUncNl' periocS wu fOUll4 1~. 0 .. of the 
nuooa lIrR tbh • .,. be .. ,.Ua1ancy of PCOpl.C' toocS 
1ft ~ hbor.torr. "tau tID be adialtCl4 ttl., U. 
aiM of tM lanu at-sua 1a the leborGto.C'y ... 
veer ...a.l caapand flo __ al .. of t.bI • atagll of 
t.ba .... peel .. rcc. pl~ 4eecdbe4 bf "n:r 
or.. pi ... "ga '1980) "-pi aDI1l 
GiIO&'91 ( 1915) • 
!hi .,.. .. nee or __ DOe of a aaupUo..-
e-'91 'a ... dnelolM'* of eploy lobstara I. at De • 
c»RI'Ow"er. Sheerd (19.) "poned D.apU.O'" 1ft 
.. 1.-1 cIIIftlo ___ of Z. cmmy,. Pruad" l'M£4 
(1919) __ ned a aaqpUIICIIN 10 ,. buFcpu (- turn". 
Gaol'ga UH2) wea of opl ...... that the aaup1!o_ ..,. 
~ be n~d ••• 4leUact Raga .. panC84 br. 
1IOIIl.. ..caa PlaaJltOft oou,aftlon 8 (1965) obtat.ct 
naupUo_ of i_ .,Ie OIatl'lllWch (1'68) ob .. J:W4 
l' J ) ' t 
thh 10,. 1D i-Mg- (. hZpD'e) .ad pcopo_cS the 
o.e ... a phyllo.... L ... r (1.") ~rftcS IIlllilv 
10 ... U l."'q·,,~ Ia till pn.en. 1meatlOillUonalltO 
• ton with tolcSild lap and 4I:oOplag ..,.. aid fo14ect 
uteJaJIM lJ.JaI the DaUpll.o_ 10,. .... ob rve 1_"JAg 
J.6 •• after "".ldl ,_ beo.a 1ft ~llo_ • .uge. 
~ .. ftJ:'. then v .. DO .oulUDg _ the ,.. ptwllo ... 
--98- PhUlpa u4 ~ (1980) rado_d all the 
Uu~.u.ce GO no.ap11o_ ...s .tated tha ... 
DllUpUO", •• ~7 cepn .. ~. _ ~c 
fo.na 00CNft11llJ ... nAl. of pn.a ..... ~ of 
the a998 , • ., •• lJec1e. tIlthouOh the f1ndt.D911 of 
pnaapllo ... of 1- HZ!! 1ft the pleDktoD by (1'65) 
..... 'tbl. 18 DOt unt"r'Ml -. tt.- qlI8eUon bather the 
ftaUpUo ... 1. _ ~ of the aomal &tftlo nt OC' 
the ft._ of prwaatun bababla9 ,. ye't 'to be ucan.-&1.... Sill. (1965) ."~ ooUacUd llI'ea-ap\lo ... 
f~ pleakUa fouJIIl ___ I.. HM 110=8111' hatGb .. 
flnC Ilb:Illo_. ,. t.ha lebonto&-y. HIt ObMl ezd ~_ 
• &b,. IdllnUoal W tba pnMllPllaoaa of • H9ut end 
FUSP" can be pcoduae4 ~ alJp of 1 .. 
da"lo~_ by plec1111J .... fJg8 In .. ....ul' of low 
t) j 
Mlla1_. If the ••• pUo_ i.e the pd. of 
nnd.tiOGa III the I.tIbor~ •• r ota SIa8( 1MS) 
aau14 IIOl hA.,. ooUeotad 1. !1OIn toh&t Mtla&'el 
•• dlV .... t.. 
I •• be "' .... ftUd7 the ~c 
avelo,.. .. of \he luwe _. ned eveqdal' 
all ... J01k .... dal wee foan4 uUlU.d !»ton 
batClb18; .ad 1M .. pUo_ .. wen dIIwlope4 • .,. 
.u\ the ap~gea wen folde4 taw ayea ad 
"'IIM dnoplll9. CODeid •• ao the. upIIct \he . 
.. _10_ emnn be... ' ryon1c hGt:chad bf 
the plI.awn ~ of tM agv ohaU. ~8 1, tbI 
3d "'poao& of \he _.pUo ... 11 .. to 0 .MEnru. 
PK'ue4 aad rtapl (W59) ob.uwc1 th. aaupll.o ... 
00 ...... 4 with •• abc .. aid efta.: ebaddlng this 
~_ thla 10111 aa. 4 'he in phyl1o_'" • 
Do auah ........... wee ob ~ 1ft ..... pn_nt ftu4y. 
liD ... Ie conc1U4114 tba\ .... ,,~.a.olJQlllO c:a.nnn be 
aonll1d11nc1 ... 41~ ~ .. pen ,,_ • .,,,It • 
..... .,.r. 111\8" c ...... 1ll1' exiK .aob • fo~ petor ~ 
tbe 1_ Jb/l1oeoaa '8 .'R'UD"'" nruc u clleana4 
1ft _ otIber apeol •• b:r earlier au~z~ 
65 
gw_ .. , 
ll£!ll .mel ..." Mpl"M~ 
APUt fa. _ .r __ .,~ ~ "e .... 
pbyllo ... lanu .. the 1a.Dtl.f£c:.Uon end c1ejICQpdoa 
of 1..-1 .. pl •• fl'oa pi""'" oo1J.ecU.on. DO ten .. 
lm .. t1gaUona haw beea curled OQ~ Oft the phJa101oglcal 
.. peete of the 1 ..... and the opti obVuo_n'-l 
l.ctor • ., I.. .. prop.,: growth end CIIOUlUfto 1ft t:M 
bboratolrY .. "'vUo~, .... U&&' W the, 01 tblt Dld:ural 
coD4iUon 1. blghJ.y __ aMq'. 'the best S\l1Ud emr1roDoo 
_n~ faGWl'a 1M f~ 9Z0 .... end IIUl aun1 val aould 
be 111.,... eD4 atu41ea \IOvVde th... _pecea an ladd.ng. 
In ....... of ~u nulDg elq)4ln-nta ware coQdul:tUd with 
cUffennt grad •• of ~ eD'I'1&'01heIlt:al pel'a.t.er. --=tl •• 
.. l1ftlq.. pa. u.per.tuce -' cUeeolwd oxrgeD 1a '01'4_ 
to detarm1De ~ optS_ 1 ..... la of the_ f ctor. low 
- .. -. eurti'ftal end QIl'owth of t.t. early Rage pbyllo.,.. 
of PMpll£Mt hOnD' . 
• 'Iftln. 
'1'0 deunino tM opts .... HllD1~y foJ.' .... _ 
.-vi ... el of the let Ra911 1.,,". expert-at. wan COD4~ 
in ael~n1ty grad •• of 26.0. 28. 0, 30. 0, 32.0, 3~.O. 36 . 0 
and 38. 0 ppt.. \'he rearing experiment. wen CODd~d 11l 
67 
91 ... t.eJtau of I litre oapac1ty. In each ... r 
e.1 11 .... of.. vatel:' "'. 4lfferent 1 .... 1a of aaUD1t.y 
1.D1t.y of ..... tel' 
... "'0 pp&. All ~ uped_ata wen aud.e4 ~I.D 
_dpllc._. '.IbIt atocrklDO "_e wee 10 ..,"ale ptr ... r • 
.. fon tnnefeft1Qg ~ cUffeH •• eJ,lD1ua .... 1..,.. 
_1'8 .,U .... 4 to .ach NUD1ty. '1!u!I ~~4 
~ ... cia}' of hatch.l1lO eat ~nIS1n9 on the .. 11D1_~ 
of ... WUI:' d tM U. of the expedlllllm .~ ~ 
0 .. PP' v .. lncn.-4 01:' decue ... 4 for accl1adJDn ten 
U11 tM 4ea1nd le.1 .... Hecbe4. men the de.ired 
1.".1 Hactwct. luvu ... r. vaneferJ:e4 to 1.-. DW:lno_he 
cout .. of ilha exper1 .... tM lU"II'M were f.e4 with /J&U!!U 
fn" ole... ... vU11l' of t.a. ... 8a,UD1ty n4 _ration 
v .. 01"'n in e.:1'\ beekn. 1tae.,. tel' fo# all tht 
eJCPII'1Mn~. wu iUtend _hIough 11 b.101oolca1 W.-r bed 
2511& de.... 1!wn it ... U'aOtecJ wlth ant1N.oUee .. 
In the l'1tarlDI;J 8JqJeriMnte. 
~U~y OCIC1&IrH4 OIl each day Ab4 thI a __ r 
of la.rwoe eulte4 to \be aDd lIt40e wen reOOI:$4. It.-
lan .. ln tha 36.0 .alinity start.ed eolllt1aQ after 
'day.. 6'* .arvtval aDd IfQ .:Nlt1no to the aDd etaQlt 
wen obMned 1n 26.0 PI*. 2a. tlU'Vlval u4 n *"IlU89 
1n 28.0 PP'. )3.3. 8Ul:'vl"'" aDd a. IIIOQ1t.lno in 30.0 PP'. 
'6.6 INrv1'1al an4 .cMalUDg 1n 32. 0 73. 
1IUl"V1val and 10% IIIOUlUDg 1n 16.0 ppt. 53.3& .untval 33.331 
.aulUng 10 36.0 P. 66 ... ~va1 1. ~Ua; ... 
30eOpp' wen nco~d. statlet.1cel enalye1. of a. cS-. 
Ihowed tha~ tIw opt' •• 1 ... 1 of aoUnlty II»' .... 
.aultlDg UI 1n be~ween 3t.0 aDd M.O ppt. (n 6). 
'1'tw op'l- pH fo~ phylloacma larvu ... 
d.t.emJ._d by ooDlSaat1ng exped_nu tn eea .-.r v1~ 
6.1. 6.5. 7. ".5. 8 end t.2 pH. Th. pH of .. a 
thie ca_ alao the elCP8r1_nt8 were eonducto 10 tdpU.c .. 
and all the pcocaduree wen e.. .. 1n the saUnit:y 
experlMni:. ~c:1tMtIoJl U) different pfI 1 ... 1. wen Go_ 
befon Uansfarr1n9 the lVOl ... ~vol ~UDO 
of the lan .. 1n .oc:h pH le .. le wen recorded. La~ 
~ .aultlog fi:ar 5 cSaya 1n 7. 7.5, 9 and 8.8 pH. 
In 6.1, 6.5 and 9.2 pH IIOu.1Uag at:artad afur 6 daye. "'e 
_xl_ au 1val end CBOUlUD9 of the larvae took pltlCe 1n 
a RnQinr.J fJ:'OCl '.5 - .6. In abow and balow 
tbI.. level the 1'41* of aNlU aDd aurv1va1 declined. 
statht1cal analyal. of tIw ate ehowod thai: thIt opt' IR 




PIIIlGIID1:aQII aunl.,al, aail ~ulUn9 of Ut. ataqlt phyUo_ 
nand iD tifan ... ..uIl1U •• of 1.00 ppt 1ntena&. .. 
(_aJ. 110. of anllMla 1ft eecb aal1n1ty was 30) 
• • 
26.0 60.00 0 to. 00 
28.0 20.00 I) 80.00 
3D.O i).M () 66.66 
32.0 U.67 0 53.33 
36.0 7:,.,M 10.00 26 •• 
36.0 53 .. 34 33.33 46." 
18.0 66.66 10.00 33.33 
• • !I _ I 2 g 
1'19. I. "f~ o. qUn.I._y Oft aun1\11l1 and 























-:::> 10 0 
~ 
0 
o 20 22 24 26 28 30 32 34 36 38 
Sal in i ty ppt 
reM - I 
nrentap H.I"I1..u _ MUlUag of let Rage 
plWllo ... nue41a dift.na. pH aeawatllr. 
(1QAJ. No. of .lawaI. Ie each JIM .... 30.) 
1 , 1 
1i1IIIn'1 ft1 " ""Ill Uft9 " MortalUr" 
1" J 
t.l 23.40 ".30 16.60 
6.5 '0.00 36.00 60.00 
'f. 0 16.6' 46.60 33.00 
7.5 eo.OO 10.00 20.00 
"0 '0.00 133.33 10. 00 
1.6 t3." 60.00 6.11 
9.a 53.3f 3.33 46.66 
I 
-..7 .ffect. of pH OD .....,..." of let 
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dq.. af,", of ;H on .aulUog Of 1ft st:oge 
pbyllo_ Of .I._nt. 



















o 5 55 6 65 75 8 8·5 9 95 
\. . '... •• 'I. • 
~ PhYlloeoaa a "1'1 •• of 2Soc. 27° 29°C. 31°C aDd 
33°C wen .... ntal .. d 1D t. .. ltiboreto%Y larvae .. n 
U ... fernd to eech t.aap81' w.n aftar pro I' .x4iMUon. 
'ftIIt QOnMll waUl' ~r~. at the U- of t .. axped_n 
vee 31°e. All th. tr atQant.. drs 1n the pnviowt 
axped._nt... MOI'Wlty IIINlUa.g of the lanu wen 
nco~. It. _ obtJened th ;to. 10 survival 73.3'" 
IlOUlUDIJ occund 1n 31°0 teaperatura. In 25°0 and 2,00 
lICW.Ung v .. ~ oa ~ .th day after hat.CIb1nq. In 
uOe the luv 5 I? teUr 41e4 eDd in s-6 ~ .. totel 
.oruUty wa. DOt.lGed. !he .""'val .f.n 25° ODd 2.,°0 .... 
• on than 1n 29°0 and altlO ~ attack of elUat ...... 
.,.." IlUCb n ucecS 1n th ... t.wo rat\U'e8. 31°0 ... 
fOWld the au1Ub1. parat:U&"8 for the beet C)Cowth end 
1IIOUlt1D9 by ataUst:1cal analyah aho ( . ' 9.9). 
RhEUM Rll7gsP. 
w a .. with e l hed oxyqon la-l. 2.5. 
3. 3.5 aDd , aal/llt1:'a was tuen to detam iMU. e:feat 
of Uae_ lewl. on lIOu1t1ng 
= 
pl.- •• A. ' .-raoDtal. .. , up fo~ Z V~atw!8 






'W, - l 
'"Il"." 8!Il.niyal u4 eulUng of 1.~ steQIt. 
pb:ylloeoaa nUN 1ft 41ffenM ".,.ratQre. of 
aOe 1n r'Rl.. ( tel _. of 18" 1ft each 
t-.reture a 30) 
... g- • ... I t 






25 100 0 0 
2'7 90.00 0 10.00 
29 13. 3. 23.33 26.66 
31 100 13.33 0 
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0---0 Moult ing 
23 25 27 29 
Tempera tu re 0 c 
31 33 35 
;u 
'eWl. of cU.eolwd OQVIID ... curled oa befon p.atUag 
__ bnu 1D eecb _tie. 1ft or&UI' to pn at UIa cUfe.a ... oa 
Of Oll\VgltD illtO tbIt eJq1ed.unel watu Uqui4 puaffin wee 
fI44e4 to each beater .ad tbIt ter wall not .. n.Ud. bper-
lMn.l water ~d .".~ v1th • Ur haYing the 
... le .... 1 of cU • .,1".4 o..,.;GD. All other procedun. adopted 
were .... neE' to the other eqertm.nu. 13.3' eumv.1 
and ''* IIOUlU1\9 va. noUce4 10 ...... t ar til 4 cal/l1tre 
of cU. • .,1".4 Oa:ygen. Moul t1 aDd aurvJ. val dec:11ne4 
cons14er&bly lns .. ter vlth 41.eolve4 oa:y'l)ltn l e".l. below 
3.5 1I1/l1tre.8Utlat.1c.l alyal. of the (l ta eo showe4 
that , 1I1111tre b t_ optt_ level for aut aunlval 
and lIOulUng (rig. 10). 
at:UUcal eaa1yal. of the 4ata obt D114 1n 
each expert_nt ... cazorie4 ~ for .an coopod • .,D eniI 
varieace. 'lbe nau,lt . of ~ .. an olwn 1.n t.able. 5 aM 6. 
AMlya1. was curt84 0'* to .tudy thI eff~ct of 4Urenn 
level. of e.Unity, pH ato on tha IIOl'tallty r • 'ftIe 
aaaly ........ conducted on transferre4 deta ( el'C ... na ~ 
trensfollMUon) ( 4ec.r. 116'1). t'hIt result of the analy .... 
an gift., 1n table 5. t'bII.aIl oompad,lIOn between cUffennt 
1.".1. of •• UD1Ue a pH a tc ... 1Ia4. by tbIt lea .. t alga1f1cant 
d1ffennca .tho4. .ault. an given 1n Table 6. '!be hlghly 
"'gn1f1CADt l ewh al'8 clearly ~Ciltec1 by the1l! tabla •• 
W' -. 
rC8fttega aunlYd ancS MUiUng of 1._ a~ 
pbfllollOlU napeS in 4Uf'l"IIl'l~ 1.w18 of 41a_1W4 
9.r1J n of .s.vuue ln~rf&1.. ('1'OW DO. of 
lufte u tach 1.w1 ... 30) 
& 
2.5 2'.'0 3.33 76.60 
3.0 J).lf 10.00 66.66 
3.5 51.3' 36.60 46." 
'.0 71.3' 70. 00 26.66 
"0. 10 
90 
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M!O c9'!J?IIi'.lPOQ 
SaU.nltv -~ _X ... -
- ---iX 'l'eIIP'J:'9t w:a 
2. 39.1.5- 6.1 U.22~ 
26 63 •• 'c 6.5 50.85 t'It 25 
30 5f.9'C$t ., 35.01411 27 
aa .,.01b1l "'.5 21.93· 29 
" 
30.29· 8 lSbc U 
S6 .a_.,ebS 8.6 12.291) 33 
30 3tc.9~ 9.2 .3.0'1" 
Not:tt. Moan. witb Un.nDt eup8r.at1pts d1f:ler stgnlt1c ontly .. 
(P.::; 0.0·s,) 
... - 01..,1 .. 4 QJl;fQltD 
o· 2.5 16.0'· 
18."· 3 b It_.95 





'bI.:pIIlrlMllUI ftUd .... to fUel ~ tbtt opet_ 
1 ... ". of thO diU.ftldl aviro ntal po_tAtl" ha'" ~ 
be.D CODduoted •• far: tnt phyllo ... 1.... ue concarne4. 
Cb1t~eborou~ and 'ltW." (969) fouo4 ~t UIe lanu of 
p'eUrn SY9DM pn!en:ed MUn1~ nnQIt 01 II.' - 36.0040. 
and tlW l.n:. .tao- _110 d1d not; appear lA ~ eoaR 
unUl a vad98 of low .... Unley atAr: extllnd!td along the COaft 
dlaappeered. PhJ.U~ (1918) report114 th.~ th.re appeal' to 
be DE) I'.JAtlonahLp bet ... «l QUDlty aZl4 ptlyllo .... atage. 
Deoaity of .t4gIt IX phrlloseQ of Z .loDCllp" iXgpu' hal no 
"elaUonllh1p wi uh ... r M11:n1~ Gcco..:Llno to aU. (1972) • 
..,.. .... ill tbIt 'xpedIlUlllt.e1 study coD4UCUd the ataU,t1ca1 
andyal. of data ~ tbIlt em. opt'Ij1IMP .... U.nit)' for 
.Mup' 1.,.... ta 1n the runge of 34.0 ... 36.0~. Xn 
A11n11:y of 31.0 ppt tM belt :iU.I'V1_ ond In 36.0 R* 
the ___ lIOult11l9 obtq,f.ned. In thl cue of "rep" 
,. «C,' l.n.. sount: end auDIt (1961) fOund that _w1J' 
hatched larva avoided ..til' with laUn1ty l1.tClfo.t '!'My 
foUD4 that ~ ..... !dill 1n 31.1 ~ ..... 1' bQt tllltn 
-..ch IlOl'8 active in 26.7 ppt than 1n 31.'1 ppt.. zeJ.D e1d1D 
~ A14rlCh (1965) .tu4S..4 i:!l. aalln.lty toler.nce of poft 
lanu of p&".wn P!1'M HYCU'. • ''''''EM and , .duprtEe 
of 
'J I~ 
aM 30.0 ppt. 10 ln~" .. tare of 00cb1n. Poet 1.-:v. 
of ldlS!S!ll beloovtno ~ am ~ 13-10 .. exhibited 
•• 11nUI)' ~luance ~ e.! to 340 (venJc.~..s.8h 
.IS.I1. 19"). 
S&lblty tolerance of sr»ee of the cnbsgyll • 
• erpM ..,.. .tudied by 8111 (19'.) and foUDIS that elQllO.ure. 
t:o .. Ullity below 17.0 0/. caUSftd consideAbl' lIOl"t:au.'Y 
(9'*) • LOwth1on (19") co \.IIOtt!d expen.,*. to t1..s 0IIt 
eM affect of 1\1~ HlJ.nity on aurviv 1 ot yo\lft9 WI_II 
M' .... ' found thet: •• u.nity abow 55.00/, h va I\uaflal 
effeet. Salinity toUraoce of laboratory re,.d lanai 
Ce11fomL8 gnnlon ... det:8m1nDd by N11U .. and na14 
(1''') aM fourul saUnlty tol enc:e dl.cre .. e4 with _ 
fJ:oal '-6'7.5 ~ at: !\etching and 5-57 o~ 30 Y' after: 
I\atching. Bbat:achaJ:ya aid bvelramanl (1976) obaeI"Ve4 
the b .. t .urvlval of poft larvae of !.lM!SM 10 be~en 
21.0-2"0 ppt: ••• water. lIee1an " Kat:b1t:V111 (1980) 
recorded large quaaUt18a of pont l_ftl panadde of ., 
_ 81 .. occurring at aD aw.rll.ga eaUnit.y of 15.9-33." JIPt,. 
cbarlll9 October too My in ~be COChln baCkwater. but: 4urtnv 
tI\8 peek of MonDOO .. (.:JUlY .. AUgust) tmtae were scarce n-ar 
tWt etlON and 10 plankton eoUecUon and the IUIU.nity nc::or4e4 
4u&'1no tIlie period ranged fJ:om 0 .3S - 0.83~. Raj II Raj 
jwanU. "Dln' hlDIP". aa4 fo\U1d tha~.ocU .. ,*, an .... 1. 
0lI&l4 Wl8l'a. NJ,lnU,. .... 1.0 0062.0 "00. Dell (1981) ... 
en ll1V11l1UgaUoIl ~o f 1Dd we the os.:u:aqu1atoqy .wJ.lq of 
jlnellll' pu .. ld "'"'wn.. .. observed th • .•• .-17 JUftnU •• 
wen h.i;bly efUcied o...onQQ1atorll. Pronel. an4 G11ben 
.. Uftit,. toleranc. of POR l.noe of , .AM'9'f' e4 repo&'t.e4 
tba~ the .. caD to1enU • vidll rnngl o.t Hl1n1~ "EYino 
f~ t.o ppt • 5.0 ppt if acclimated properly. ~lall ~ 
AlbQ (1982) nooS'd.d POR 18l'Vao of M!£E9bI1Fb1. £9Ueb"gi 
aarvlnd lQ ~ .elln1t:y f 
tlwy we .... acc1~t.ed. 
1be _UgII" of ehoWlD4 dow 9l'OWth 1.-
eaUll1ty k*lov lB.O ~ (COUD!oS ,19tH). l'iUkU'. lhi 
(1 \JM) noticed th t I.4nu 01 Wait hetchec1 lD 
M11D1t1 •• 1E1.0 - 36.0 p~ were normcJ. aD4 tho .. haUlh.4 
111 6.0 - 9.0 o~ wi .... .m.onaal IIOd boa ~b1 ... in IIOvemet:tt. 
t.he optl..... beJ.ao 26.01°". tUgsl (was) 4eteftl1_d u. 
euntval, OI'Ovth and dIt_lopment of ~ llU:Val RAgI' 
of .b!pp!S5_ 4Ind eonc1ucled that mu111lU111 8\U"Vlv.J. and 
Vlowdl of 1....... 40pen4. on coad1tJoaa "-'DCl n.-lag 
pdo • .., .JqIe~i_nul Ml1nlV treatmeM. 
A coaspadllOll of o~ eollnUy of the 1.-
pbJ'llo'" w1\h the 1A.nM end PO*~ luv_ of PI'.... c ..... 
H ft .. .., ~ be cornot. ~ 1n genenl, M11nUl •• 
beueen as.O - 35.0 ppt .. pnftrnd _ ••• o. tba onl_1 .. 
In nawn nonally ~ "Ualty 15 DOt. alway. chug1ag 
an4 1. mey not: be goin, lowe. th I 25.0 end above 38.0 ~ 
Ole pl._ton .. well .. the other forIao .0 better .u1ta4. 
1» aw:b 1.wla 1n their nat:val hab1t.at.. BIlt. enJ.1l81. 11 
accliMt.ad to dlffennt. 'nela of •• Unity c: D tolnata • 
wl_r rlUlQllJ. In the TQUco~ln bey from libare the ... W.~I' 
for the exped.llleot.. we_ collected. the nUn1q nn904 fl'Oa 
10.0 - 38.0 ~ 1n thO cowt .. of one year aDd alao •• lovel. 
c10 .. to ~. wa. o~ned a. optJ._ 10vale 1n tbtl l.t1oratol:y 
al(pOru.nh c:on4ucUd hen, 
... phyllo.OIIII larvae .re tbun4 to tolarate .. PH 
rantJ1119 Ir.'a. 6.1 - 9 .2.. %n the pneant .~d._n' the optt.. 
pH for .\I&'VlVGl. eDd growth va_ found 10 between 1.5 - 8.6. 
In 8.6 ttw 1MX1_ aa1l11G1a 8U1rV1ved and 1n 8 ~ 1IaId._ 
lIOulUng obta1ned. BerUer Uteratw:a on the 1nfluaDOl 
of thh per tel' on pbyU08Ollll1 larv 1. DDt ava11IllJ:a1a .. 
Krll1hAa (1953) reponelltrout ogg. ehowe4 
rt 1ty abow 9 pH end below • " 5 pH DO IIOrta11ty ~ncl. 
pH valUli 5.8 - 6.2 won found l c th.al to young AUentie Hl·an 
I ,) 
elM ely and M'!!9 StsUa (Bllehd 1960). WlocUn (l'60) 
mo .... thU • pH value of 8 ltUl " 5'"' of the 8OV- of ~ 
anel Ute v.lowa d.wlo.,..IlW stage sbowe4 41ffennce 1 • 
.. na1bUlu.. to al.ka1.1na wftel'. CelllPbell (U") · ob .. ne« 
no cornl.uoo between lfi 'AI. eJl4 growth ratlt of brown 
t&'O~ III a range of f.9 - a.. pH. 10 IJOlut1ona of pH I " 6 
th. qrowth I'et.tt of ~ bc'OWl Uout waG stunte (caul' 19M). 
Lloyd " JOl'ikft (1"') fCNn4 t:.hat the _dUn lethal ft1 • fO&' 
roilJl)ov uout were 9.86, 9.91 end 10.13 for bd,chea eceJJ,a.. 
.Ud to pH val" .. 6.15" 7.S. antS 8.f nspec"nly. spr.gqe 
(1'6f) npl)llted that only b of • batch of .0 yeul1llg8 of 
Atlantic .1,.,n died within 6 ... __ .. n upt In pH of 9.5. 
R.duced e9; dltftlo~nt ... nportad on Ha.Dlrta BJ:El·lDltlEli 
In pH 1 ••• thaD 6.' aM '1.0 ( ~mII" 8Pio, 1 te). 
" QUaldlt (1"1) e.u.a_ct ... lI!tMl hve1a of pH fa&' 
fJ.nOlll'11ftga of br:Ook U'Out aDd found pH 3.5 "t. ..n", 
lethal Uillts. 
Kwa.t.1l '1".) !oqq4 that no rainbow trout .00. 
wnt ..... _ pH below •• 5 ani! bcook UOllt fry iLDCNbotad .-
pH .0'7 1IMn nbJeC1\:114 1:0 pH 5.73 and '.", the 8WlViYal 
... below 15.'" end 66.1". Milbdtl1c .. .JoMIJOIl (Un, nporUd 
n4uced v1abU1Ue. 111 the ego. of pel:Cb ill pit below !.5 
t.7. At la-r pH of 5 .. 2 nduet10n 1ft the _bn 01 norMl po •• 
luvae of fnilhvater fJ.1b It sreaA clue t:o 
iDCn ... 4 4afonlU .. w .. obaerve4 by 'tI:OjIlu" (1911). 
(19~) Obauve4that. lIOn hlstd\1t:Ig of We 'val' occun4 
In pM of 6.0 _1" aJ)ftoJ:llal aDd 1n pfI 10.0 110 eg hat:che4. 
'ftw ~ 1arn18 of .!M'we ahowec1 bGt-ter ~t1ftl 
ft.- ~ genenl QDIlpa.!.'J.aon of the pit tolerance 
of VU10u an"all 1d.~ Jibrl1o .... la&'Va8. ill __ 
CG,,, .I.t. w .. found ~_ WIlt .1 .... pH lewl 1. _when 
bet.weell 1 It f. Be1ow..s .. va t.b1' lewl .lJl'uU~ ... hi_. aid .,at of Cha ant-ah el'1o_cS ..,mal beh..nour. 
In ~ cut of the pbyUo .... larva al.a in pH abo". 
9. e1thO\a_ lIOz:etnan 5~ IIUI'Y1vect.. the IIDU.lUng .,.. only 
3"- '1'be euulvel of phylloilOll6 ln ~ r aDd 10"-1' pH 
1. 4wt to thtI ;radn.l eccUlaaUoo ~ the_ le.,.l.. In pH 
below 1.5 ew:vI..V8l..ad UlUng _I'e z:e4uce4. 
1M 0pt.1_ tMlper t;;uro for the phr11o ... 1 ... .-
h.". been eJG)ers.ntecS by • If w uthora. lnoua aDd RoaM. 
(196') ac!Jute4 ~ "Ua' t-v-r:atun for naring emU'DIf 
J.pon!SU' hr"... In beblUn U-2S0 c _ 8a111hO (1966) fOUid 
th.t waur ~rGt"" of 22-:a9°C range w .. lN1~le fOJ: 
phyllo.,.. Of! l!, "PPPiSU- La.lIIUUS (1967) ob_ned ~.t 
the growtob of Rag .. of pbyUoe(lllUQ o f ,i_1IleM" .. n dJ.z:ecUy 
77 
obtained post larvall of .. mwme 1n 32-40 dare at 
asoe ud euog8ate4 the. .te 4nalos .8' U ,. ••• 14 • 
• 300e in 1'" th a 1IMmtb. Deater (1911) ... "we 
tbII 48_lOpoent of i.- 1~ progn ... 4 Imn 
npl4lJ' 1ft 2Soe ratun. RLt,a (19U) foQn4 no tel .... 
10D$lJ.p ban ph1Uo . .. i."al denaiU •• aDd IW'f .... 
water ~retw:e.  I!SdMn & cb11dxe •• (1973) .a._ 
the Oqtu OOIlSUlllpt10D of pbylloeoma of J.1OS.EFw$. 
under 41ft.roe.,. "",perature. 1ft the 1aboratoq. thIt7 fo\lfti! 
tb.~ b ... ft 12.50 C and zt.eoc range merkedly .ff.Qt8d thI 
n.I,I1JraUon rau of tbe loy", and 8~~ aD o~'-1 
~"'l uowd 2t.6°e. No tIPPG'.Dt "leUonllhlp bet ... D 
., c:be. of pu.1'Ulus aDIl '11 pel'.tw:e .., noUoecJ by PhlUpe 
(1,.,8). 1ft the pre_. 'lq1UJ.IIIUlt raftgl be ..... " 25_31oe 
_. found su.t.t.w,. for ,,,,",Iv,,," of tM lena tMa\ tnOUlu.n; 
.. foUDll decre .. 4 belOw 21°C" 
_m'. t!'blty fouml that the growth nUl ~ ... 4 .. tII 
~iIP8l'uun bet_.o 1I0 e .. 3a°~aDIl 4ec:In ... 4 ___ 41y .t, 
350 e. COatlow" kOOJithIiInft (1,'10) foUDtt tha_ 1:he hiGhlta 
percen_ 0' a ..... H.Al of .US crob len.. ve. 1ft between 30° _ 
21°0. ZOH of RU' 8e5f!!! when exposed ~ teapont~. 
ebow asOc caw.ed cona1d 4ble 1!IOrte.l1ty end wen lnact1_ 
_low looe (RU1 1"')" ..uu. .. " Donald (1".) ... ned 
tbat lUfte of the c.ufonla grunion .ocl ... ,," ., 22°C 
end Jooe GOUld accU· .... Qradw!lll), at ~c an4 II·C .... peet-
1ftl)'. 
Dnelo~nt of .,,"S .... &'aquind as 
day. at 11°C end ., 19-200 c tbII U v .. "'''ueect .., 11 
clap (BGer .. a" un). CllUftyM!.M1_ (19", ~ ~ 
gIIowUl aDcl tlIIIIpec:a\\&n toletnDdt 1 12 t!W leanee of Ji. 
re"rew u4 lito g=''OMh IJ.'hey foun4 that lernl .0..-. 
.U~ .t each nage 1nere ... d v11:1\ tala.,-... """e. ..low 2'C 
DO .rwlt.y WU ob_ned ~ abo". 3,oa «I!Iple • .o~1~ 
v •• .-ao .. ded 1ft the c .. o. 1 ..... and vtwn taw 
expotun dM exten4e" 6 bra .. U the lana cUe" ebOw 3aoC. 
110 Obvloa cUft.aoce ... foUDI1 in t.all\pel'atun tolel'lU'ICIIa 
of bo~ tbI tIPtIc1.a, 'a tM e JCPe,du,* C30D1JacU4 ban • 
allll.1u .. d t. .. obtal .. ~ Hiere a180 t.haI'e .... no hl_ 
.ona&ltJ' below BOe .'" ~lt)' OCO\lUe" at 
n°e-IM • .,nn ,,-of eM! expod._ .,.. 8 eta,,8 allIS 
aoftallqo 10 33°c OCCUE'nd only or uallr, but. lh ~ 
ca .. o •• zsmrae .ad JI-. ' £iSM)" 1IIOnalitJ' alIcmt 30°C 
\o01c pleta when tlbe eliCP08Un t'- eXCIeded (5 hl'.. eUJ' 
.. _~. (11'1'7) ~~4 "_Fis,m,, lU'Y" cu 
-pl." the 4ewloJllli8'* in 18 4.,.. In 30.0 040 .. lbl_ 
at; ao°e. 
• 
~Q UId aenl4e (1975) l.ncuba1:ed· fchog .99. 
1n uaperatur •• 15, 20, 25" 300 e. H1~.R ~ 
of M~ ud aoraal 1..,.. obt&1awd in 200 e. eeUdral 
!l Jl. (1911) woJ:ked OD the .UlIOt of tellpentQn OD tM 
Rn1 ftl and gE'Owth of 1.Fp04pP 1er.... npon.cl th.t ,. 
aun1val obtained .t 29-32°0 end Lnc.reue4 to ,. at 320 e. 
Petric1a !l.ll. (1981) .. ..are U. growth of mell 10 
youog !!rtillU !dull. ud fouDd that.,... 20°C the \I1owth 
rate cIIIcUaed ahpply. 1CU1 and OIraldon (1982) ~ 
the relaUoD8h1p beneen t.perature-spea1f1c rata of! 
yollt' Qt.l1h.Uon and ~perature preference of 1 ...... of 
ca11fomia ~OD. 'l'heJ' found that the yolk .ac larvae 
elq)8d • difficulty 1ft _qbol1s1Dg prouln .t and ebov. 
25°C. and below 15°c blld ~1_ with fat _t.boll_. 1'M 
pc'efernd ~atve of the larvae was 1D bet ... n 18-230 e. 
coakczroft and _non (19M) 
of t8ape.r at un OD 1....-1 4eW10~nt of tIbI prawD 
ffrzmIP"n •• "1S'·... It took 13-15 day •• t 25°C ud 
25 dq. at 15°c for the 1hNP11ua 1 to beCOlle the poet 1..-.. 
HonalU,J' ... low for the .... pllar ataps at 25, 22 and l'e 
.-4 at 11°c only 5~ of the larvu reached n.apllua 6. 
JIO~lty w .. b1c#\ frca n.,pUua 6 to pxoto.,.. 1, 17, 21 " 
o 1'" •• 25, 22 " 1. c reapecU".ly. ID the aa.a of the 
piQ'llo8Qlaa lartlU, FulUQ9 to the 2nd atage RUted firn 
In 31°C after 5 deys and In HOc after 7 _a. In 25°C 
iIJ 
..ct '1'1"0 _ MIIld.ag ... to C' I.n this s-r1a4. bn lIVYl.,al 
.. ft. bigh J.a the_ aJO MIIpe ~ures. oJ .. U ... , n .... 
to ___ n&ne ~ nl.Uoo It the r of dlWl~d 
ud IIblU_ to del.,. _~~s and fouD4 tlhft larwe 
gn4ua11J' paw.n QUlcJl1J' R h1~ &'nun. a&i 
(1,", 10 _ ~ opt' •• ~r un 10 ••• f 21 9I'OWb 
.na INrd.,el of PO" 1_ ... of _.1n41~ ... "0 _ 32.10 C. 
~per'-"e tIbOW ~. leval _zoe fOWld l.~ to the 
1...,... R1Qel (19.) stUlUe4 ~ eff ~ ot ____ ,,&\IIe OD 
"'''''''DQ 8UCCIe .. end ... ¥1.-l OXOowth and a..10~D. of 
1 ..... end foUDIS that at 2,0 C -006 n n t.o1er ... eD4 
foun4 .,.. ___ he.tob1l11,J ~ .. 4 fl8n4 OIl oonatUOII8 
4"'a9 ep-'ng" ..... _ .un! gcWilb of lenu 
UpaB4 OIl OCIDdlUoa. dudAg ~ng .tor to ."""~Dta1 
tn.h .... 
1'M afftl~ of 4U ..... lawle 01 cUNOlw4 
Oxwell OD .,.1oQe larwl fonu .... wod;ad 0'Irt bJ'~ ",-on. 
*''4' •• OIl pbyllo 
1. dIIo.t ~ 10 ~ .. I\t ex.ped.Mut: it w .. obMrft4 
~ in lowr 1 .... 18 of cU..,l_a OayoeD ~ 1Nr'¥1¥a1 aDII 
aoulUDQ of pbyllo ........ J.owend. A ooapert_a with 
•• .. a. wn8 _ ottut. luw1 to aho lnd.1.ode .... CNI' 
la_~ ... n~~ · 
01 
1Qa", (1H1) 10_11 ~ t.be .'abnlio r •• 
of a4Ul. S-WD '.'P". dHllllad witb <I ..... 1. 
ie. oJCWlln co .,.ave-.t.o.,. Ikowrl (18'11) __ 1'\114 
..... brow II\dIIp , .......... ntalned I.D poIIila wi. 
(Ii..,1 ... oxr9ID co~ ••• Uoa .. low .. 2 PSIII ._. 
CODCeavaUoD • eDI1 Pow ._a bO dgo Of ~. 
KI&~~ I (If''' nporu<l ... t!tIt r t;;e of! Oar9ID ... 
.... foUDll ct.an4_<1 g&'.4uaUy c1ut to t.hI 4ec:41Dlog OQgen 
ullJliOIl 1ft di ff.r:ant .alln .... _diAl ill .l!MR'OrU • 
on. ad .. lIhrlap PM ... _nr," ..... 4 .. OJIWID 
COD..-pUOD r.te that i. 1_.. . nt of '" . r ~gan anaioD 
an4 'hi. n.pU tory la4epe*nc.r found .,uo1aU4 vitia 
M1~nence of II re1at1"'l~ ~t. an.dal hl •• a01olllft 
unelon (Rq71'18a4 " . Roy, 1t81). cbl70C1 u,a) fo\dllll 
that at OJlHlln concentr t10D below 1~ ........ tM 
hl?llOolob1n 18 eonll1d11n4 to fWlCtJ,on for '--,.. of __ 
ptpbQ&. Ma- Pr.ua (1982) d8tet:m1ned ttw OJcnitD 
nqutr:e at of prawn 1 • 10 ~ h 'tchU'y arete .. 
foWId th.t OXygen coDlUlJ:)t.1on 1M. .8I7d wli:b _ "' .... lIing 
el;:. oM .~ge of d eveloping lAs 
Daqpl1\Ut tJw tlotal O~D co 
• In ttw ... of 
ptton in 12 bte ... O.'JlO 
\) I 
\) w 
nbthe1,- b1~ 10 tlw In bL" .nd then fell tIO. taUl,-
ao~ \nDCl 1D .... ...u.... DUf.~ .peel •• of 
brllChl.opo4 whltft expo .. d tIO dell.Dlno O&J9ID 1In,' r. 
1bo ... 4 W&'lou ~ •• of OWJ'il1lD iDdapet*nca (SlIM ... 
lt82). saMra" JlUtIdeD (l'G) _uw:e4 0JctVi. GOa ... 
pUOD of tlw _d .. MIl*' 
0.., ... cOIl • .-pt1oD lDc&'..... tb r~ to ~e. 
AQMW ,. 'taUor (1985) to two epoa.s.e. of .. pb1poda 
WhIJl .ubject.e4 to 00*'*'1oa, of <l8c:l1D1ng oane .. ~ft.Oft 
10 tlW 1.,. toZ7 .Jlhl~~ bJ.{#l G of "~aWJrr 
iftlS8pendltDOe eDd COIlpensftad foz l ow Ol(yVeft t8na10fte 
Donna" aanar. (1 •• ) Ob"l' 100J' .,rt411tr of _a 
of or after 22 day. 1 .. pl ...... the tArt 1 __ 
... aul_and fbI' 2f hr. 111\1'-' ~d low 6_ ... teQll ca. 
n. .. wo~e lDd1c:ata 10 geoual. thft low .., •• 
waUo hae era """'1''' eft ~ OD ao1 e and the CltICA .... 
• 
83 
tern 'pC ."up 07 Ie,.", Ca Pi ..... 
Mat of ~ atudi ••• "aUe.blIt .. 't:be *'10 .... 
lanu an _ .. 4 oe .. plAta .118<*14 &oa pl .......... 
t:b1e .... U diffiCUlt to. tduUl!cetlon o • .,.. .,.C!ies 
\0 whklh the l ....... al Hage. be1onq. wr qui ... loe 
01 wo.rk OD ~ tuoDOlly of PhF110ecaa 1...,.. collecrtM 
frail pl.eMtoa baa .... oanJ.e4 out; 1a dUte .... "91'" 
of ~ WOC'lct. -nly buad OQ aulomeDt. t;O specl .... 
clE'awallt:ucla1 evlltonca .... U een.un ells.. puUal 
r •• l'lag of t;b. 1ar".. ~_ lqd1an watlu:a aleo IIUCh vorJc. 
aft avaUabl. eD4 the ....... been revi 4 ln an au11ftE' 
chaP'ar. A coUec:t1On of Jhylloaomn larvM .... 4 out; 
fl'Ola plankton .. pl •• cou.$a (lurlng the crui ... of 
IORV gar s.t.pIId& 1n 1'. awtleb1. for otudJ' ea4 a 
tUlOaa.lc analye1. of ~ lanu 1n 10le co1lecUon la 
g1_n ban. 
1M ooU.~n cont:e1ae4 a tQtal of 56 lanM 
obUJ.Md frail 12 et;aUoa. of 41fftrent; 1 Ut:u4e ad 
lOD91~ (1'1g. 11). .-.tle ooncernJAg the poalUoe 
of ."Uona_ specles et:age. of lanol18 etc ue given .. 
abl .. 1. a" 9. Pbyllo_ ~ 3-9 of.t. b27D'" 
I tie - t 
iiII ~ - ------ --
- -- -- -- - - - - - ---A.-. cat!. ItO. S*:a4Ioloa 1.fO. Data a.. ~'. 
..pUt Of 
.... II Lo0i)i1n .... °c naUOIl 01_ 
-
3 •• 
1. nslOS..,. .,., 26 ••• 85 i2.50 10°29.30' ".--14 •• ' 11.2.5. BOBgI) 10 
2. GS/OS/85 lIO 11.7._ 13.55 otflO.l' .,,°01• 5 , 950 • • 
3. 85/06/85 U. 01 ..... 9.20 0,000' ,.,°SQ' ,,, • 
•• SS/06/85 1 .. 05-.8.85 07.30 0'00' 75°30 •• ' 1716 • 
5. s:v'06/as 155 10. a. 85 22.30 10°02.'7' 71°39.1' 2063. • 
6. aalO6,I&$ 160 12.8..85 1 •• 00 11°00.2' .,sOu.I' 65 • 
1. ~1V8S 2U l.~._ 0 lLl~ 00' 66oJO' 210t .. 
1_ .. 35 
-. SSI'091'8S 2.0 11.10.85 05.06 UP30' '71°30' ISO • • 
9. ~.vSS MI 27.10.85 21.40--15°30' ?:l°OS' 6'19 • 
23.00 
1.0. nSl'9we5 264 28.10.es 02.3e.-UoOO· 72°21' 1902 • 
0..00 
11. UN'1.0/85 29. 0 •• 12.05 ot.OO OJ'57' 7S0H' 367 • 
U. .;e/10!41S 306 10.U.M 2 2.30 11Jf020' .,,°1., 190 • 
-
n9. 11 Map '-"'J'9 ~ po'" tScm of" ooUlICtioa 
of pbyllo .... 1 .... -.longi .. 
MUenat. .ped .... 
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·· ·. lb6~ 
• 
•• ge.' ... t _ 10 of Z.J!U1gploy .tagaA t. 10" 11 oj 
I •••• U... Rage. I. , UId t of ~mhrrtn" .age. , " 
10 of "'MMW aa4 .... , •• Z-'mr1p" .... , • .un .. 
_ d .. odbe4. 
R'rtlP!1oP, 0' lIE!!!! 
he"N" 
,,), '1"ot.al 1_ 
. .... 
MIt··, ~-. 1 aDd 2 not: ae ntltd-
eM,'" C'd4. Leagth o .... c._ aU.c .. 'Uclcl Il'll:tt 1': 
the 1Ii~ 01 ~ biDd body, le~ of Ceph.8hlel l.S_ 
.-4 h.LDCl boiJ.y a .. 
2n.! - .. , U. 2 _guldlld 41Ra1 88g11en wi ... 
. ...... 
'"HUp'S 1 .... Ill 
",f!uJ1!9 2, vJ.\houc _.poIl 
'''''11111' I, --1104 .-w_ .., wftUftl 00lCSl ap.1na pre __ • 
am ... ' "';8 1-3 wiUl .,.Dual aoxoJ tIN"'" 5 aDd ~ 
8lIopcJCt.: apiftu. oord e»al IIP1ne __ on J.eg:J :!nd ...s J. 
B»p04 of 3n leg 8e~'1181 '.n 109 pn..m .. 
en f Cp1all;a 7 a. Jil'tg.12 b) 
l' .-duD.. 12 'roll R.Uon. aM. a :e.- 263. 
1 ,.... 211 aD4 1 ~ 21'-. 
., ,w, .. • 
h'WFD'lege 
I 
suve s, .. to. !ad .... .-LeU... LOII9' .... o. 
-.0011_".-
• F - 3[" -, 
3 UI 10·02.'7- llo~.l· .. 
• 211 12·00' 6I'SO-' 1 
261 11°'0' 72°01' 2 
2,. 110.00 - ,aQu I 12 
•• 0.°55' 15
0M' 1 
5 2'3 15~1)' ,ao !it , 
e liS 10°02.'-
Q 
11 39.1' .. 
211 220'00' 66°'0' 1 
261 UOlO' nOos' 1 
J06 "Oao' n014' 2 
, 
'" 
oi'o • ,,°14' .. 
211 ls0 ao' 1~OOl' a 
J9,t oeoS7· ",034' • 
• 116 0.,000' ,"0,.,,, I 
lo°at.)· ., t ,., '4 UIIO' 2 
• ", 
• 
pl ... , A. 3N nagll ~!M'm pbrUo ... 




-onAlC!. La·. eIew ... , '8 
_o~=&4·1~'At~ • __ ,. 
the othar aped_ns ra8Ch8cS bel'Ood the abdI:IIMn .. 
exopod \fell DOt aet.ol!e. Lag 5 $Ben •• bud In aU 
8p!tc'J.JMns. 
'l'bne speC1Uns coU.C:UCI f rom etatlon 263. 
'1'Ot<tl leng1:h • 
Mta'lMI 1st Iobt:enna 4 S8~nte4 /\IIi! endoPQd bud pre_at. 
2nd Antenna a segmented and VilO lonoar tilan 1 st onterma. 
13,,'110 2; more broad and IIWlY aetu FI!!i nt 
''''1112'11 10 seen a. _all JN4 
"nUUe4 2. bOpo.d of lDouUllpt!c! 2 pnocmt as bulSa. 
nWIUm 3, VlInt.ul oo~ ap10e pre ~ 
P9feopodl1 Leg- 1--3 ",.Ullt wMJIOpoile1 Q1nea 2 .. 3 vUlt 
dor~ coxal spiD!! &lao and wntrta! ClOnal sp1D11 OD 189.1. 
tt:h pereopoc1 w1th s.to .. axopod. 5th log only ~ntary 
bud. 
Y£9ppd. Uropol5 bud '''0 10 th18 .toga .. 
P1Gopoda L:IW l1li4 of pI.eopod also seen. 
' M • • (Plate 8 8. riq. 13 b) 
!'O~ 5 luvae Qf 6th st4tJiI cbte1t&et! fra. etat.ioaa 
155. all. 263 .~ 306 Length range of the epec.1Inne 9-1 .... 
N"N'P" b_ anunna t .. potd. Ddopod d1.u.~, 2nd 
IIftUDM a-t _~nt.ed. 
, 
'1'Mal bDC)tb of ~_ lEY .. rl~ fzaa 
• ~o '''' 11 .;oC1JaaD. collected from I3tat.1onS 2M 
tlw ran were a 11~tle 
IUfhn'" f~ ~h'" larft • 
/ Mtf ... AIIUDDe 1 of ~ n .c1 ... n8 IonSre 3 *' nt!4 
, end ant:ellftl 2 DOt _1jIIIIIItDte4. ADteDfta 2 of ~ 2 apectaena 
coUeClt!c1 fJ:'Olll etfUOft 211 end 29 ... re DOt oo9DDnt!4 
__ ~ of tlw eplei Dsf~ RaUon 263 26. re 2 
.. nted. Antenna I of the other epec1aleao yen . 
• RQlnDtfd Me! with I 8I4l1 pcoJecUon of ermJ)OCl. '1'he 
l ength of ~ ,... I UtUe then th t of "1-
MlI1"' at .... dU. 2 o.f the 8 epecl_na ware :I _<JIII8nUc1 
end tlw IURal _QlUM bon • ..t._ IIIMUla 2 of the 
other .~cl_ft. bore lIOn tbM t _(:u e! the distal 
.. ~Ilt. WI • .ore bcoa4e 
Me'! ll1p1d I. lib_at. 1ft all epic! as. 
""UlimA a. 5 aegunt!A and vlthout. 8J11OPO 
',,1111"4 S. ""nU.1 coxal eplM and eata 8XOpoc1. 
nwl.2ItSi' Penopod. 1--3 w1tb nto_ e.,pod c! ventral 
coxal .pl_. "'98:2 " 5 with tIOreal coxal .. alllO. 
ttb leO of t.ha 11 spec1_na biUA and the length alroost 
n~hed t.he Ups of t.he abda-n. Length of ttb laO of 





riv. 12 a. 284·wi u. aa4 2114 ·-'lUpeIS of 
3r:« neve '.'ZaW plQ-l1A». I. 
b. 2M .... 118 .n4 2D! 'la'ldU.1po4 ·01 
'til ..... 1Ih711A»., I. 
M .. MnUI. 2 




rig. 13 .. 2nd .... 11. 04 1R it aad ..... lUped 
of 1- .... i-tngs_ '*V1lo ... . 
b. 2114 MldU. II1II1 1ft t. 2ad enJJ11pad 





"'pM. a,.,n leef Ub • 
• dU1pt41, pr .......... n ~ 
',,'111 .. 0 a. vl\h .. 110 ... .,pod 
''''111.4 I, vannl oo.a1 epiDe pc ... nt.; 
aQopod. 1A9 1 .. 3 with ... ~pod~ splnaa. v.nUal 
Coal .pl. pre .. at. obly on 1.t. leO. 2-4 with cJoJ:aa1 
coxal ap1na. staraal apial .... at. 284 _ 3d lag. 
5et,IUntat.10ft of Ith leg ... n 1a a~~1lS ool1._d f_ 
nation. 263 eD4 155. 
U.9pp!b bIllS 
PSPRM ' .uthuy .... Dted • 
... 7 (Plate 9A. 1"0.14 a) 
TOtal ., _r11o ... ooUacted f1:a ftat.1OQa .'. 
263 aDiI 1" IAD;tb of the apeo1MD. raao-d fr_ 14-17 _. 
ADMP" 1ft Antenna' .... dad an40JjD4 long aDd II1DutII 
.. ue PH_M. 2nd antellDll 3-5 _ .. nt.ad ODd 19D~" tbGD 
t.ha In. 
(l!pbe11s .,,10. Length o. t.hII caph.uc 11hiA114 11-13 -. 
and v14tb 8-10 _. 
!"BUR''' 1, bad ollly 
""1115114 2. _to .. 1hDpaA. 
ft'dIU." 3, ..... nu41 coxal .pt. .. pn .. nt. 
RAM bod" Laagt.b 5-6.5 - aDd ,,1dth 6.5 - 8 .... 
ss 
Per!OliIOd,. LeO- 1-3 dill .all 81110pedal spJ.ft8S. 1~ 
1-" with wntral coxal ept. .... lAgs 2-t d~b doraal 
coxal spl._. sternal._ .. en 00 1808 1 ..... 5th 
Penopod :2 _9118nted. 
negpo!l' .a19bU,. bUid 
2'Rp04, clndy dftIUCaUd .. 
1;UI;:;..oI .. (Ph-.. 9~ .lg.14 b) 
__ spec.lMns colbc-'4 from s~t1ons 136. 
Itbtal leDgt.b of sptC1Mns 11).20 .... 
mteM" let aDteMlt "CJIIItft_d. 2n4nteMe 5 _gunUd 
and 10ftger ~Ift Muna. 1. 
Stoo.! Is . !D1eldt .... ngth of cephal1c shield U - 14 ma 
end w14th 10-11 II1II. t'he pollUr101' region Z'OUnd In shape. 
"v' U. ... bJ!oe4" 
'RU11p!d 11 .uQhtly &I Inoated 
K!x11u'p!4 1, BtropocS vUb .... rou. ..tee. 
!!M1111p'4 3. stenel ap!Qa ellI.l VIiID~ral coxal $pina pr • ..,n. 
H1e4 bo4r' Length e-9'15 .. aM v14th a.9.~ 
bregMd.. Lega 1-3 vi tb wbeJlOpodal aDd st.ernal 
ap1De.. VenUel coxel apJ.ne .en on 1st leg ODly'I 
Ji>eRopod 2-f with aUC'Ml ___ and dOrsal aozal s~. 
5th le9 5 ..... nt.1I arut sternal spine pre_nt. 
neopo4a. Bifid . 
1IJ.&t:t. A. ,~.~ ~.M77Q1 phyllo ••• 
a. fth -Uc;e Z.tsP-~ phfUO.olla !.'"_ 'L 




rw. It 1M 2M _"'U.a etld lat " aDd. _exUUpe4 
of 1f;h nt~ : .... I1llru.o .... 
b. 2DClIlCUdUa'" lat & 2*' 1llUd.1Upe4 
of _ eUgil '-1rf2. phyUo~ 
1U - M .. 1111,.4 1 
Fi9. 14 
b 
Ur0p04 .. 81114 and 10DO 
_ I (pl .. 10, I'lq.J.5) 
two speciMns co~ fllOQ SUttOD ,., tDQl 
lItAgt,h a~2 .. 
MUD"' h~ anuana t _GIIIIftted eDd .ndDpa4 long. 2nd 
.nteana 6 "gIIIInud. 
csOOe'1s ... ,,* '--ft9th Ilia U4 vldth 10&119. 
"''''11p'4 I, trilobe4 
IS'" 1lle' 2, aetop 'lIOpoi 
",!UUp'd J. stAlmal aptne aDd .. OVal coxol ept. .... pre_ot:. 
n&M ER' Lenoth lOla aid width 9twaa 
bnopg4e. LeVS 1_3 with .ub ,.,podal spine'h WDUal 
coxal Qt_ only on let 1.Ch Lag. 2--5 w1~ {bC'aal cox.a1 
.pillll u4 .. mal .,1.. 5th 1'9 5 selJll8nta4. 
911111 alld present on legs 1-4 
'le0ml 2 lobe-d. 
u£op04.. Long. 
PbS9!U!lop 
DiU,nnt s~ge. 0' phylloscaa lanu of ""01&8 
.peel •• co.Uecuc! fnaa pleDkWn .-pl'a h ve be.n ct .. adl>e4 
by II4DY .uthors. 'the 31'd ~9It .e.geD" Plyllo ... h •• 
be.n deecrtbed by Barry (19'" T.m.pi" cwgo (19'75) an4 
pruac1. T~ " GIIor .. (1980) 1'he setose uopod of 3&'d 

PLATE 10 
.'0.15 2JIIl MdU ..... 1" etl/l 2D4 ...s.:U.ls-4 
of tea ... ~.h I _ EM plwUclIII=. I 
Fi9.15 
~IIJ 
leg u4 the UDlr: ...... ,~ leg wed 'eJceD for fhlDIJ 
the 8UGe (""1I:'f 19") la __ p: ... " fo ... the ,~ 
lao ... only bud. 1WIpi ad o.orga (1g75) c1ellOdbed 
3r4 I .... ba¥1D9 'th ,.dopod .. long .. 
or: lIU;ht1y lODger: ... .,.. ebd'WMl. HaUUs-d 1 ... 
ab .. 1l1: 1a thi. fom. haNd Jl a. (1980) obUllMd 
lid 1. Ian haV1Dg tth pedopod •• 10DO •• 
0" .U~tly 100911.1' than the IIb4l I D. .. .. 1111,.4 1 
..... at 10 ~. fom. .... sad n Al. (1980) obtIal.d 
)r:4 .u w:t.~ ...s of 1Wd.1l1ped 1. Pre .. nee 
of Sth dopod ... reponed by aercy (It'') aI\4 "'lIaa4 
~.u.gsO) 10 this fo_ ltil penopod ...... 
nopoCl 5 ... ..el\ 10 ~pl eD4 o.orge· s (1915) 3d 
pbyl1o.-a of 1- MUm- '!he .pe~_n obta1M4 by 
rearing cU " po .... the recu._ntary 5th 1.0_ '!he 
'til lag ... bud ..... a 1D U. collaote4 .~oI.Mn end 
M.JI1111ped 1 " • ab .. Dt 11\ botil the apIIc1airIl\5. tbe 
d1aUaQlllah1Dg charllfta&' o. the tth eUge 4bP"'= ta 
the bifid alit.. of the e.,pod ot tth leo. In the 
epeci_ obtaJ.McS hed the t~ le9 bifi4 aDd la ... 
fol3U ..,. lant;ltb of 'th 1.0 naah.4 the Up 0' f:ha 
abdllMD and 1n ... otM"8 the length .,.. beyond the 
lan;th of ~ abdoaIen. the ttll 181M of the tth ataglt 
91 
.US-d bJ' r •• dft9 ~n rellGhlld the Up of .. 
abdc o. tM In ut .... of the pn_1& fom ... ,... 
.. _ .. 4. ute ... :I .. elDQla or 2 .. _DM4. Ie 
thI r .. re4 .~ .age ... 1ft end 2Dd an.nne va. DOt 
.. _lItH. 1n e4 2td .. "'nna of ny'. (1".) 'tb 
Rage~. bI-uu. 1 .... .an .,. _CJUntade P .. aNd 
U a. (1'80) 41dD', ... ~ "Qllllot:atJ.on of 1ft ea4 
2Dd .... DD4. ill .~ Rage drnrne ~Uo .... 
KuUl1pe4 1 va .......... the pc'8aan, to.... ill thI 
c:uU1&A4 ler ... ~eo 1n ..... lUpe4 'ifU at. Prue4 
!l a. (980) ~.&'V84 bu4 of let ·"UUped in 'th 
• tesru phyllo_. 
11-. 5th eUgII ;e.yU08Oll8 1JJ desU;nuiahe4 br 
thI pn .. DCIt o ... to .. eaopod of 'th leO end the 2nd 
.uUUped withou •• .,p04 IIu4. 10 thII 5th Regl 
.. to ... .,poct bn t:bII 204 ... UU~4 had low empod bad. 
pr...s.lS Il '. U'80) 'th 1.-='0" tiJ.Vllo ... had 
•• pod bud., v..Ue1 oou
' 
ap1D11 a pneent 00 the 3d 
.·.,111 .. 4 1D the ~ •• __ fOIa. Qlorge (1175) 
did not ... ne .. DUel ooal QIlu on 3~ - • ., 1111184 
of 5th l.he'D" 1...... Do,real. coxol spina vas .. at 
on 4~ leg In thia .pe~o. Berry (1974) obeene4 
dorsal coxal .pt. .. OD t.hII .... leg of Sth pbyUo_. of 
l!.tmUUl. p,uact !l Il.U.'''' e1eo cUd'. oIMterw tb1. 
api_ on the 4th leo in ~ ... .peel ••• 
The 204 MailUped without a _to ... .,pod 
La ~ dillUDO\lhhlft9 cb .. acta~ of th. 6th etagIt phyllo __ 
of lItrpre. In the 111*".n o~a1 .. d hen oDJ.y 2 be4 
1 01: 2 -.11 "~_ de_loped Oll 1Wt elIIOpod of 2nd .... ' Upe~ 
but the .. cannot: be 1na1uda4 1n ~ 7th t,t~. 81noe the 
"9I8ntat1on of the 51:1\ 109... DOt claar In th8.. fome. 
All other chU8ctar an ..... thO .. detlodbed by .. rq 
(1"') -.r.pl and 0It01'\18 (1''75) Pr_.d ~ jl.(1980) , 
In ~ 7th a"911 de..,dbed here 1:ba elIIOpod 
of 2DCl .a"Ullped we. ..to.. aDd tIW 5th leg ... 2 
"~1lt84 aDd th ... an tJw dhUft9U!lIhiag obar1aoUra of 
71:1\ atAIgII. 'l'be 5th ped.opo4 of aeny'. (19'., 7th .2Iobww 
we- ~ _gunted. 1II:a..t.lS a. (1980) obsened 3 .. ~Dt8d 
.. 
5th leg in ?ttl l.t tv' nl1o.... ~ thb eta.-
the po •• lor porUOft Of. the OIIphallc IIh1eld beac.ee .... 
alrCNlu« 
o. p15W'Ob&'anc:hcs en dl atJ.not Ch " of 8tb 
n.~. £ •• '0" phrl1o.... t'he hl~ let 
mexn U~ plaopoct &Del \&"Opod alao help in udpiJlg 
tJut eta.. GlUe wen ~ly -' .. nt in tb1_ 10m. 
MJ.'q (1~11) ROJrcM4 pocSoWanQb< 5} and anh&'obI:anche 
in Itb .£ .. hP"I&'!II. pwaM4!.l a- (1900) haW ~ 
.. "Uona4 allOUtI glUe 1b oDr RilOi of .'''!''£U'. the 
Mape 0"1 tbI clpiuaUc ""Aa14 and tbIt pn_nae Of 1the 
coxal IpIne 1a _U Itagll_ h a chllr eur1atic fa tlU'8 
In the 9th ~ ob~ned here gUll wan 
p" •• nt ol\ly Oft thl coal __ ata of thO piu:;eO;xxIe. 
AU thO 1 qrpea of ;'l1e _1:'8 ObS8X'wd 1 9th phyllollOlDa 
of !."'Z"D" cSeac:dl)ecl ~ .. rcy (It") he a .... 4 
~. 9~, 91 • the 1 phyll0 of '£a Dmep'. 
'1M charactu .. of RaQI oI*dnscl be.., Shows that 
one Mr. st4g11 tIlay be p&'8J1111'lt 10 ttl deWlopment. 
Prasad. n.Al- (1980) aho deecrSbItd 9 • oj .£.tt'we 
ptlyllo .... and foun4 the 9th stage 0bta1ne4 by hJa ... 
not toM 1,1tt ata91 pbyllo ... _ end eo lncl~d OM .,.1 
nap b 1:be daVllOplllnt.e1 .. rLas. flU (19 ) val 
~J 
..... 1ft ~ .--... r •• dag ........ -'_ tM 
3M ..... 1 .... .otIl~ 2 U.a to buns \bI tt.b 
a~. ~ cUffezena .. ,,"ae4 1." ttlh ..... 
eoUene4 w..- .., lie .. to , 2a4 IIII)UJ.~ of WW 
.... _ ... bdon ...... tag '&he Ith IMIage 10 ~ tIIU4 
,. 18 the c .. 1D11lce'" ,. the "lIbordO~ coDdlUou. 
!be pn_ ... o ... aud 00-' __ 08 ... 
1_ 1.0 tlwougbCMa~ the .ug.a .ad thI donal 00.' 
QUe f&'Cla 3r4 ..... olaar" u4 sub • .,podaJ, QlM 
08 bga 1_' an ohar~'.1a "_una 01 -be'm 
1....,.. III the later .ca •• 'I'0Il tJw 7th IJtAp 0 __ 411 
~ poaudor "91oD of tt.be 1lhU14 _COIIIea .<0UII4 1D 
.... ~. It''''!m'U .,.., 10 1 .. " gea the 
ponerior n_on of tI'a8 0.41110 1h1e14 til .rouaQ, .. 
.". pn_nee of "'.1104,1 IP'- oct the .tIl leO 
.. ~,ta. n 1I'0Il l..traN 1,na8. In ,£.h7F 'm 
lana. ~ aphaUa -';al4 h .... Oblong ~ ~4 
-.0 tlhb ti\e able14 of £.W-M19£ U oompr .. ...,... 
Pr ... d • ~ UtlI) ooUaGUd phrUo", 
ataglla 01 , pall_14 lo.,u fnIe 1:1Ja LacCUlldl,. .... 
IUd ..... gnea 1~ .. l_RT'd» ... 1&nU. .... 1\h8 8bape 
of aapha11a ehl.14 ... th. pn ..... of aoJlAl apl,Ma 
and aubIt_podal .pl ... lD \hit 1 .... claadr iOISlcaea 
~ha_ It ~ be .w.nUUed .. .e.p&g111a"" liarA •• 
'!be lihue of oepM11a .... 14 .... 1t clau t.b 
it 1 •• lthal:' P.hoIIUUJ OW £."'''&9'. 1\ p1.net 
ClIO. '.Ul:' C 1"5) oplat4 tbet:. the.. 1~ belcmg 
to 1 •. ,""&101' .aeUy bel? il OIl the p" ... 1d of the 
.1*'1.. 1ft the. ane 1ft eNad..... BUt the)' dl4 
___ ftUoa vhtrtber ..... podal .ne wu pd_n 
Oft leg. 1 .... neither t. 1. lIhown 1n Uhe figure. 
;i_a .., ~. 10 tJw .. 1 ....... t pcobably beloag 
J!W:'''''' the -.atb pafte ot 3 a.na. U-J eta •• ) 
lD theil:' .. d •• UtI pl.-II wdl _,. c:ban tbft of 
ol-='m. 1.""'poW eM 14 .'1' 110 .i. U 
feU the .. ", ... thn. ~. My baton; to ... 
«*bel' apacu. ~ thaD _ ~". t.hne epeoi ••• 
'DttI ... ay well be the .ulr IfUga 1_._ Qf B.-P''5U'''V' 
.. "'. 1.-. .. au •• of ~ .peelejJ dellQZ'ihe4 by ~ft 
(19'71) •• ~ .au'" ~ altuata4 .z;ow. 
Kvuo'. U"I) 1.- l'OeIl D .. em. \0 hit 
9Z' 10th £.b£pD' lana •• evu.n £ftC h i .s 4 ... &pUon 
of the 1 ...... 
iM""m DEMEl. 
A tot:al 01 '7 IlhVUo", of .!.!!Z'.lcolo, of 
.uge.7, 8. , and 10 WIt ... col1e0te4 ~ .-Uou 
'7. 155. end 263. 
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"Sc - 7 ' Ph 
au ~dMD of total 1.DQtb of 10 
colla.-. tzoa .uuoa .1 
___ 1n ........ I _ ...... 4 u4 encD 
•• tN4. JIIIil ___ .. 3 .... au4. 
q:e'''9 .,,14. lAft9'h ,.en. aDd vic! I.e... 
",U».' 1, DOt blfla'eaucJ. 
"flU ",,' J. bOpocl ~ .eto_. 
M'r!JUpteJ I_ 
2 aft4 3 w.t.tb. dorMl aoxe1 ._. vatral cu •• pre._ only oa 1'- 189- 5* 1'0 WU bud oalr. 
Pl!9p04' aaall bud 
REOppt. un, 
'foUl 1e~ .f __ ~""D II 1-,... 
1ft ....... , 88gMDUdI 1adIOp04 • ., .. , 
2114 ....... , .. .-at ... 
,,,UUm' 11 Mu11Upe' 1 e11c;1hU,. til I IC -.c!. 
"'"Ulp" I. hC»pocl • __ 
"" 1115114 I. _DUal c»xel. .p1M pee_" 
pl.ta U. A."'.~ ~.D,,'m!M 9ht1lQ-





2D4 •• dllo end let 2nd 1aaX.11Uped 
of 'th ~ .I.._£".er phyllo.,., •• 
2D4 IlaJdU. aDd 1.- eD4 2114 ""lU~ 
of 8Ch Raga g,.,."lpo.r phyllo .... 
FiQ . 16 
a 
b 
c.tt.!Js e'e,f, r.eapta of cephalic '''If 11-12.5 
_ ad vicltb s--t.!5IIa. 
8M ft4y, IA~ of b.Ia4 boAr' a .... td.fth ., .... 
P!nCppclt, IAga 1--' with 8\1J11t.,podal apiMa e4 
sternal apta... Watnl coxal .pt_ cm1r on let leg. 
2114 to 6th 189 with dorNl coxal ap1.-. 5th leg 2-3 
"9Mate4 aa4 auRal aplae ~"Il~. 
naopodt. bUieS. 
YE0ppd. Bifid 
__ =8 (Pl ... 12 A. Fig. 17a) 
he) apac~u ooUactat fJ:oa RaUon ." 
Toal laagtb of tlW QIICI1aaa 20-21-. 
MH.' 1ft ........ 6 _".. .. 4. aadopod .. to_ 
2nd ___ ... _ 6 115 gate". 
H"ll1&-2. Broad. 
1." U1R'd 1, sUghtly 3 lobed. 
'I"! uP', 2. hPpod .. to_. 
M'''! IIp!d 3. Veatra1 CJOxn apina pre _Dt. 
01 •• 119 IhMld.lAllgtb of a.pIlule 1Ih1.1d 13 r:n 
an:S width 10 _. 
H''''' bR1Y' 1An¢h of bind body 10 _ and Mldth 9 -. 
P!£!Opodf. veaUal COXI1 apt.. found only on 1st ~g. 
agb.lGOpod') sp1M .. ell on 1-' l.cp. Doraal coxa1 
~ pEW"'" on 2--' ~9" 5th ~9 , "qlMntad. 
Wilt" bUM 
vast •• 11 dewlO-. 
• 8114. ;tn." _ filii ow ... of 10. 1'" 
==.a9 (.&de 13 It" ft. .. '" b) 
.... 41 __ O. tIDtIal 1. SOiIiII co ... 
... • \dlon 111. 
ftp o. 2" .... ,.. ... tIIl .... e..., Is .,,14, JAa;Ib of 0II1,1b.uc tIWIl<d lJiaoD 
bnelltb 11-. 
."u 11!14 1, 'hU0be4 
'n"W p' I, ...,. a,._ 
'c'1169'4I. nel .... • el 00Ml .,an. PC'tI • 
"1' w.r. JA of b.&M ~ 11_ 1 .... 
~It&l..... G s.-S leo.. .'POCW. 
.... OD 1 ... lap CIR_ coxal epI.M 
IV. leO S.__ "-
*11 _.loped. 
Rf9!P4! • _11 .. 10_ 
• Ar~""· __ olin,," _ poct:>lbCl_. 
"O'de 
.... ' w'''mI-~ h4'1e. 




Pl.~ 12. A. ,til atqe ,£_ .. 111,.101 phyllo~ 




KOe 11 •• IDd aaxlU. __ let • aDd .... ih 
ot ftb -taott ,l.,.UJ,_F phyllo ..... 
b. 2114 .... UlptcJ..-I 1ft _ a."..,.nla 








~ ) M 
. .} M1 
tllll 
MIl ... ad .IS.al. (1'10). t'M JIA-nat of .. a.porte, 
1iP1 ... on '-9 1-' te_4U~ _pa&'e •• 1:bI W SCI of 
!'.wracolOl' fCOll ___ of ,. aid ,9FW,,', III 
the J""~ fo.s:a _ ,.. .... of th1. ap1Da _'Ina 
___ "',*b~ of ~ lanu. Ia tbIl 7Va pb,rllo., .. 
• ,SIi.4 hera the _.poA of .... 2D11 ".U1I._ ... an 
.. ~.. JohnaoD (111) dl4 ~ _Dt.1oIl ~ .... ~. 
a.-poet of 2nd .... tUpe4 1a .,. IlIWlloaoee of .amtrl •• 
In '"-Pi and CJIOJ:Ve'. (U7I) llaaaE'tptSoa 411., it I.e .. 
cle. vhRhU ftb aQgI ,l-nrefm'U lana ~ .. ~. 
elGpOCl of 2ad ... UUpe4. a. ,. ftaQe &-n"'·'r 
lanae Obtai ... Illy hued ".al.Uteo) Md uopocl of Jad 
• .,dU1pe4 ......... lD w.eu ~ "- unpocl .... 
blti4. In Prued U.ll, •• Ut8O) c1eecrlpUo-., bU .. 
aahn of vop04 ep" I.Jl at. IIUQII, ~ the 1~ 
... ideatolfJ.ec1 •• '* .... ,tam" "'0-, 
10 \hit 8lb ..... pbJllo_ of .bard a'" 
...... 4 Mn thIt 1 ..... UUped .... lObU. drr.-ea.a 
.. the 2114 ... UUpe4 had .. to .. awpod. aou. plllOpoda 
vopod. were blr .. 1a ..u. etaQIl-, DcwMl «""'ea' 
~ .... pre ... , .. _hi. to_. 'Ib8 8eb .... 
Slbyllo ... of Zemel." ,*tLa'-4 !IF Pr:ua4 .IS .al-
UNO) bad bir.'"U uropod •• _ the 1 ... ..sIUped ... 
~ .... OUd. the bUi4 ... t:un of in .. .s' l~ ... 
blr~ vopoCl cle.d~ 'DiU __ ~ the lama an 
8lb nav-. 
L U 1 
A ) lobed 1 ••• nUpe4 .... S _ ....... 
hit lev •• __ n.4 &a the hh ...... d.F dbe4 "-n 
OUl .... _I'. pn ..... 0.17 on __ 00_ of the Java. 
'1'b8 .. DO aharMrtu ... fCNIICl t. tbe 11th .... lan .. 
g rrue4 IS .Il.'. "'10) a .. cdpUo. of 1t.bU 1 ...... 
aa __ o,Ul. are oa17 ~ a8d _ ~ ... ~ 18 ... 
.. 1.- 8UQa 4eeoriMcl bf pnn4ll a (1'80). 
Their 11th Rep 1 ... eq pnltPJ.r be the 9 ~ 
1. thII 10th ... 1 ..... ot !.~"'.rel91 
4eaorlbect un aU ~ .. 3 tn-. o. glU. CIt pnHftt. 
Uae _dlllped 1 ... I • '14 ... Ittl leO VU 5 _~nte4. 
p.leopoda aDd uopoda .-n fWIn1onal. I'I:C* the_ 
cbU~ ... U 0" be ""'"'CI' ... 4 ... t tM 10th .taQII lana 
~ ... hua. h ~ Ia.- ph711o.aM of ~DF:!m!9'. 
'l'ba J.a.- -... l1li1'110_ ot J,."retmJ M 
obtai .. bf "n:r C 1".) IM4 the tllMJ of 204 .. __ 
~ul .. e. 1. ~ )l'a .. " ape .... e1ao it ... ~aU. 
"UJ' (1".) eJqlHM114 __ cIOubh eboR 1:be .. par""on of 
&.brmw and &.m,tmJ. Jla7110_ in the ll~ of 
H1ahel'. (1'11) 4eaadpU.oa of 1!..lImzanaa oolla0te4 .... 
lO~ 
oa a..,. 1-4 lIP" II.......... oa __ ..... cd 
~. U I. 01 .... ___ tide lid to ~_1111_11 
t~.d of aMI. .... SiIJ'11cI ..... 0I .... 1l.-.. 
her. &1_ hew Oft 1age 1.-4 
• .. ...... ..s _ ebIt,. ,. DO belll.uOft 1D ".&9-
Id. 1U4Ibel'. phJllo_ .. l:IY' • 
•• _p4WMa •• ....... a 
• of Incu._ Gee ........ be __ •• ., • 
• ... n.td __ JIft .. Dge ot IP'-
4th 1-.. of 1.,.... If obU '. lalMfllt3 
·a'dend .. .I--.ml" ~o 111 tlae au~ 
lut.up f _.",.,. '" 
(PI .. 11 ,.. Pi.l 
0 .. epecdrz • of ~ 1~~ • 
1 ....... ".J .... .a.ado 
281S ...... ' .. 0 • 
aI~IAI.~~1L ......... of _ptuaUo *'-14 %Cell:!. VlltJID 
of lIMlic .u14 1.... .....n.o. ft o. 
cepMUo 1ih1814 .. ". o.a. 
'M'!Ur 2 a. 
m.'n,Z',. &euMl _, ___ oa-· •• 
lPl.~ 1S. t~ etega ~.J!DtS'!l.Pi' 






Pig. 18 .. 2nd IIniJ1a an4 1st .ad 2A1l aexlUiped 
o~ tth ~ ,. Ry'9* l hW' pbyUOSQllla 
b. 2Dd • ... U. eDd lot. e114 aDd •• 1dlUpe4 






t:::""HT~~--- M 1 
1'7':r----- M 
10 J 
.91 _. LeDOtb 011Wllll1lo47 1~ ...s wi .... 1 __ 
'!'be 1d4th of fore~ .. b1D1l ~r __ or la •• equd. 
OD eU leva. 5th le9 4 _\JMDU4. 
__ • iU.f14 
YFsRPM • a.t.f14 
eSr - 19 (PlaU 11 a..' 1 ) 
t'W .;ul-u ba918g toUl leagt:h 3a.a. 
•• aLl.' ,_.,.....s with. eto.. e .. p04. 
__ Li' 5 -a-"'*'-
SIT.! 's .ntUd. IADgtb 01 cephalio aI\1814 2 
cD4 bre~ 16 ... 
"'UMBIA 1, .u~t.1,. v11obe4,. 
"'J'Bt=r,1 a. c.>pocl of aid ••• .,11.,.4 .. to ... 
'.' J Mwf J. 
!MM tEZr • LenQtl\ o. hlDll 1Iodf 1.. bn.m:h is-. a,.... . pueopocU 1-1 with .-mal. only. 
5th 139 , .. ~fttecs. 
H'R?94' • 1114 
uropo;_ • D1f14 
NBS • 1 • ~e .. _ 
aulaU (P.lde If. I'1V. W) 
3 ... 









aM' 111" 1. trilobed. 
'nr1'U??S a. -.,pod ..... 
':1111" ,.auRel .... _. 
lO~ 
aPbc'!e .'1\4. 1ieft9tb Of aepbUJ.a ..,..14 2 ... IID4 
kee41lb '8 ... 
'fa' WI' 1ABG'h 2 - allIS ,"~th 11 ... 
"Enmd. only nu-.l ... pre __ OIl ell leo-
5th l.g 5 .. QlllltIlUd. 
PlfOP9Me Na10ql 
as_I.I' J\aDl:Uoad 
gtll" ~aDCh.. pl_roweDClb. -' podobl:ODCM pl'._n. 
pl="" 
ttw c"-___ daUa bEoe4 .... of trIe 
_ph,lIe .... 14 41"'''91i.'' the lanu ~ ~ •• MS'U'_ 
baa "I: P'tl'-ri4 lante. III tba t:bne *110_ of 
•• n'H? o~..a _n ....... phtllo .... 14 b wide 
1IQl1Jc.t III other p ..nd 1 ... ad .... ld S. of cephtlio 
Mia14 .nan .... __ Ott 1 •••• qutl. Ibe lIOui:b pee .. 
.... pl_ .. 11 !bOW" 21M1 ••• Ul! oo.u IIP'-' 
!lid .... IlIOpocSal .pUt. WIn Ib_M. JobD*", (1N&. 
1P71) deecrDMI4 & ...... , .. , 1~. 'ItW • .,pot Of 
2Dd .... UtpaCS wu _____ 1ft JoIul.-m". UN8) lanu. 
lUJ 
, ... ,... fth •• lena ... -d'U 2 
____ ... dIU,*, 1 • '1-.& 
(ltft) al_ 4&.4 .,. ._nt .to_ .., 
.... , I",*, &a .. bnIa of -I-J .. III 
.. .tltU.teo) ~ ...... pad of 2 
"'1 
•• 11' larNe .. III tile ...... oae. • 
.... oIIMr:w4 in ..... Ie .. 0IIurt1114 lilt ""MIl 
11.tl- (19 ) _ Aho __ Of 
.' 
h tM loeh __ 1 .... "*=I'u.4 hjtn ... 
CIU11U <I 1 ... UUobe4 -.11 "'* of • 
... n ..... 00 .... ooal ...... 1 .. of va .. 1D I 
.....,. dllUllbo ~ u..... tbII ~-; we 
......... « in \lilt 11 
~brPA. 
-.aaa tarN .... 
.. earn.d by 1>1' .. 111 
u SO) 
I 
dUeI'l 41 bate and Ji.:;:m-.xl 
_JIUOz.4 ....... ll • .a_. lIUnIIO t • ca, ) 
! .bM~ 
tba 1. . 011....... . Nan ... 
"'111'41. 
.... 10 U ... the '-- y11o..-. of £ttJI2IIIUYI ... 
IOh 
AU "- tbne 'De. of 0111. VIIn pre .. 
ItIl ~g ... I ..... ,.s., 'leopoda ~ .. 
funot.Ioa&l. ~. 1uw 18 18 Ml egn_Dl .,.'iIl 
,,*,-'. UtM) U_ -. -."S'''_ 
kued .II a.utlO) tlu ..... 11 ftefJle 
'-"-a ttw GIlly 41fhn ... be-..-~ 11 U 
..... .,....~dl.Dg -., te th •• .,. SIb _ 
I ........ I.a the 13th ..... ftII .. noe oj eDCtut 
~ .... a4 pi..., ...... 1.s1~ tM 18 ... 
a... ... ". ~hd 4" Pnu4.1S .U' ) cUd ... 
• _ ........ 1' UWlZ' U ...... !ill.""" b.s .. thn8 
t:ype. of glU.. ~pl all ClIo.,.. "m, CIINIuw4 aU 
Ibe .. gill. ill'" UtIl .. ," 1."... III 
ri8W of .. ,. 411111,". be eeft,da thft n an 
ODly 11 It •• 1. ~ .... 10 f .w"~IM" 
pllay110 •• 
, 7 PI''' m1mps' 
tbne ~ot.. lODgSDIJ to __ .. 1 ... 
_n~""""I_lto. 
'PT, ('lau 15Ae 1'10.10..) 
., -1 __ ..... epeel.a 10 ... 
ttw , .. __ ana ..... U.41 
pee ...... 2D4 ...... J ...... ~ 
10-, I 
9$'" -"M' Laa9'b of _pit.Uo 1hSa14 7.5 - .. 
wi4tb t.5 .. 
'",11, a. IDIl • ilia a _ .. ..-s .. 4l1ltal "gill_ .'11. 
'",u",., It pn .... ... 
'",'Vat 2. bOpod ..... . 
""u'p' I. "}IOII.--
"M t 7ft Ln9'h of bUd IIorlf J _ aid w14tb I ... 
"P'M1' 00.1 .-4 .... pGd.l lIP"" •• -- - all 1.~. 
I~ r-&' pot .... . 
YO'2" .... 
Mpm 7 ,.ltt,It 11 a. ftg.2C1t) 
0.. epeolMa of ~ Ia"ltb Ia.-
"SP' 1.- ____ I .gIIIIDUd. JIdc)po& ~ ... -
JIll ..... I "gIIIIDU4 
cuM' 's ·"H' La,... ~ oephell.a th1a14 t - .... 
....... 
'UHU,'l .... 
'n° HI?1 2. a.pocI ••• 
n'd 114514 I, ..-0_ e~ vellthl coxal __ .. -. 
H1n4 USp La..- of bla4 bo4J I _ .at viA'" , ... 
"eRM4" Coxal _-... --.poet., std .... 
tIb_'* 08 aU le9" ".I'DB1'" pneerte on 1-4 lega. 
kb leV nul baA. 
Ntsmf- Pn-'* .. bud .. 
1lJ:oZ'f. ." bifid. 
..... 11. A. ftb .U\18 ".Piiiyr:thaNIJ i,hy}.10 ,':e 
8. ?tII .... a.re!xi*MM Rlle.,. 
PLAT E IS 
A 
B 
.... 9. 20 .. 3ad -..a 11 • ..s 1ft ..s 2Id M1d.Ul.-CS 
of .~ ___ ,&..MlYP"'S'M _110 .... 
b. 21114 ...a.Ue cm4 1.- fm4 204 lIald.1UDK 






J.;-~---- M 2 
~ _______ M 
{\L--- M1 
1 U 'l 
es'S' , (.~ 11.PI0.21 ) 
0... ape~a of weal leagth 21 _. 
MMm,. 18t ___ .a with 10119 eadopoct. llut witho'* 
.. ~. 21d antenna 5 _Z DUd. 
9gbaUs !b1!14. Leavth of cephal!s Ihle14 15 _ 8D4 
bne"'" 10 ... 
N"UD 2. aro .. 
N"flU.4 1, 81furcaUd 
""'111.4 2, JbII)p04 not _tD_ 
''I') 11.4 3, velltra1 coJfAl .plD8 abMn 
HIe! _XI lAD9tb of h.f.DIl body , .:I aDd breedth 11 1liiie 
nreopodtl Ito IIPlH exoe,* .ternal .piDII.pn_at. Oil 




In ,.polYP"'7M the breadth of hind ~ 
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• 
NOTES ON A COLLECTION OF PHYLLOSOMA LARVAE FROM 
THE COASTAL WATERS OF ANDHRA PRADESH 
T. N. SARASU 
CAS in Mariculture, CMFRI, Cochin-1. 
On a cruise of R. V. Skipjack of the Central Marine Fisheries Research 
Institute, from 13.7.1983 to 18.7.1983, some pelagic trawl collections that were 
made off Visakbapatnam, in depths up to 550 m, were found to contain a few 
specimens of phyllosoma larvae of both palinurid and scyllarid lobsters. The 
area of collection was between Lat. 20.40'-21.07' N and Long. 87.20'-88 .53' E. 
These larvae being collections from the region as far as known for the first time, 
an attempt was made at identifying them, making use of the accounts given by 
Berry (1974) Tampi and George (1975) and Prasad et al ( 1975). The results 
are presented in this contribution. 
Panlllirlls fwmarus (Linnaeus 1758 ) 
Material: 2 phyllosoma larvae obtained from pelagic trawl operated off Visa-
khapatnam. 
Based on the diagnostic key for palinurid phyUosoma given by Tampi 

























r ic.. . I. Phyllu,oma of P. homa-
rlfl. :1: jn1~rio,. appendages of 
Siage 'I : b: anlerior appendage> 
"r 'il:lg< 10. 
FIG. 2. PhyUosoma of P. versi-
color. a: anterior appendages. 
Stage 9: One of the specimens measures 2l nun in total length and, foUowing 
Prasad et al ( 1975). is fixed at stage 9. The diagnostic features of the larvae 
of the species. namely. the presence of sub-cxopodal spines on legs I -3 and the 
characteristic hape of the cephalic disc (i.e., the anterior portion slightly pointed 
and the posterior region almost rounded), make it easy to identify the pbyUo-
,0111<1 a~ belonging to P. homarus. The bilobed nature of maxilliped I and the 
pre,cncc of sternal spine at the base of the S-segmented 5th pereopod help to 
ddermine the larva to bc in stage 9. 
tag\.' 10 : Total length 31 mm. Except for the increased size of the ~pecimen. 
the characters arc more or less same as in the stage 9 mcntioned above. But a 
minute projection can be seen in addition to the two lobes of the 1st maxilliped. 
Lat.:ral 'pines on the uropod arc more prominent than in stage 9. Ar,throbranchs. 
podobranchs and pleuro-branchs are developed. 
Although Berry (1974) has included both the above sizes as belonging 
to the same stage. the changes in character of the two specimens are deemed 
,ufficient to treat Ihem as belonging to the Iwo consecutive stages of the larva. 
a, has been dnne by Prasad et al (1975). 
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Pomtlims l'l.'rsicoior (Latreilk 18(4 ) 
MateriaL: I specimen. obtain.:d from a pelagic haul made off Visakapatnam. 
The features of the larvae arc qllit~ in agreement with the description 
given by Johnson (1971). Murano (1971), Berry (1974) and Prasad et aJ 
( 1975) for P. l'enicoior and hence there is no dilticulty in .l~signing this larva 
to this species (Fig. 2). 
The anterior region of th.: cephalIc ~hield . unlike In P. homarus, is 
broader. Subc~opodal spines present on Icg~ I to 4. 
Stag.: 10: Total kngtb of th.: ,p.:cimen i, 29 mm and. as it tallies with the 
description of Prasad et al (1975) . it can be assigned to stage 10. Maxilliped 
l. bilobed; pereopod 5. 4-segmented. 
The larva is recorded for the first tim.: from this area. Recently, how-
.:va. Shri SatyanaraY,1Il3 is reported to have come across an adult specimen of 
this species from Andhra coast (personal communication). 
Scyl/arus mortellSii ( Pfeffer 1881) 
MateriaL: I larva, obtained in a pelagic trawl operated off Vi akhapatnam. 
Stage 9: The characteristic trapizoidal shape of the cephalic ,hicld in the lakr 
stages and the ending of thc tips of the uropods in sbarp points leave no doubt 
in identifying thjs phyllosoma as that of S. martensii ( Fig. 3). Total length is 
10 mm, and this is probably the 9th stage. which is also a gilled stage. First 
maxilliped is bilobed and exopod is present as bud both in the second and in 
the third maxillipeds. The eyes are missing in the specimen. 
ScyLlaru5 marlellsii is a widely distributed spccies in indian waters and thus 
its phyllosoma have been observ.:d by Berry ( 1974 ). Tampi and George (1975) 
and Prasad .:t a.1 (1975). But. there being no specific n:cnrd of the species or 
its larvae from the coast:.!1 waters of Andhra Pradesh. this is the first record 
from thjs area. 
ScyL/arus rugosus (H. Miln.: Edwards 1837) 
~1(1/eria' : 7 larvae obta ined in pelagic trawls op.:rated in Visakapatnam coastal 
waters. 
Stage II: Total length of the larvae ranges from 14 to 15 mm. From the des-
criptions already available, these larvae are assigned to II th stage (Fig. 4). 
The characters of all the specimens agree with the earlier descrjption. 2nd an-
tenna shorter than the first, but almost equal in one or two specimens. Telson 
bears posterio-Iateral spines. 
... . . ,., 
riG . 3. Phyllosoma of S. maT-






FIG. 4. Phyllosoma of S. TUgO-
sus. ~l: anterior appendages. 
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Prasad and Tampi ( 1960, Fig. a-D) described similar larvae as Scyllarlls 
p .. and later Prasad et al ( 1975 ) identified the larvae as that of S. rllgoslIs. 
General remarks 
In general, the number of phyllosoma larvae appearing in the plankton 
collections has been very limited . As for example, as was reported by Tampi 
and George ( 1975 ), the number of phyllosoma that were collected in plankton 
samples during J.1I the cruises of various research vessels took part in the [nter-
nJ.tional Indian Ocea n Expedition ( lIOE) for the entire period of five years 
( 1960-65) have amounted only to 84. Similarly, in most of the plankton col-
lections made in several areas during routine plankton collections in the inshore 
region~, too. th~ phyUosoma larvac were meagrely represented. The present 
collec tion, however, contained comparatively larger number of larvae, probably 
because the collections were made with pelagic trawl instead of a plankton net. 
The author cxpre es her sincere gratitude to Dr. E. G. Silas, the Direc-
tor of CMFRl and Project Coordinator of CAS in Mariculture, for aU help and 
encouragement he has rendered and for givjng necessary permission to the author 
to study the material collected by R. V. Skipjack. She is also grateful to the 
[CAR for granting a scholarship, during the period of which the study was un-
dertaken. The author wishes to record ber deep indebtedness to Dr. M. J . 
George. under who e gujdance the work was carried out. 
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